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NUALTENNIS MEET- thefe..,,-L. ''': KiPli"g'Lp".'id'~·l-A"f··ES·-f··· "WA·R NEWS·ICITY COUNCIL MEETS 'WORK OF INSTALLING'
ATTRAOTS .B~G CROWD ~. ~r~~~:I~~i\:r l~f ;~:~ ~b:;::~~ ga~ '. ..,! IN REGULAR SESSION:! NEW F-ACTORY BEGINS

ll~.~~'XHUTaTS·~~~~'-~~~:.~~;:~~~;ss,~;.~~~~!~~~t~i·-TIie~"i~~i~;jn'i: ~611dffise:d':~rt~~j;;;,,~~·~"~'li~~.e~b'eell. rec~i\'ed ord~r:l·p·LA!'J.~ .. FQR··-IM~.~OV~Nt&~'fS~:~ILL ~A:KE '

Series' 'of -Matches Par;: P7sent• Mr, KtPhnge~!llad~a, ~apl•. was wircd the Herald from Omaha; ;n&, preparations fnr. 200 wounded Late Sewer Extensions Accepted- i Machinery and Material Soon to Be
·~-T~.'crack Play. _ :~er:ota~~~o~:;~~~. ~1~10...;~. W~~~I~:: lhis .afh·rnoon:. ..! ~~~e~~~n:';;\t:rtrl~s~~~of ll:Jval en· i Petition 'to Inltall Water : Here-W~yne Fortunate in
~core. ,lrresses.hy the vi"iIO~R were gener:-I Belgrade, Servia. August 6.-The!"'-'" " , '" '" i Metus Pre&ented. , Stcunng Industry.

th d 1°!ISinpT<ii<:COf\Va...n;:"s!Jo"Pitality;. Sc-rvian army \:rIlR,;ed into Aust~ao! Bm-'->.ds, August 6.-Two German: 'rh -,- • l' K' -.-

pronounced th:e~estcrlllal~cb~~~I~~l~ ;r~~~tha~~ t;~~;,;d ~~:~j~~~ t~a~h:Itlus mornmg \u'tnans ha;;e be- 1hr"c:~~:;~;ught clO\\1I by Bc1
g

laHS-; ,esSlOen c~~c~~:;tC~\e:l~gm ;~~~~ I~e~rn~d 1~:~a~~~n~il ~~i~~~~~~~
!he allllu31 !'itate tenmS lOum'lUlent, Koch of Omaha dl,cuss~d the 5c7- gun a hombardment of nclgradt!. I .". , • _ lIlg the appro\al of chums, a :esolu- he)- w..,nt la~t .., cd; to arrange for

progre'" here this week, has beenl f hid Cop..,nhagen Denmark \ugust tI l~ c.., tit:lglUm. \ugu"t 6 The (Ion was adopted pro\ldlOl; tor an )'he remo\<!.l here 01 machinery and
a lDo~t gratlf)'lng succ~ss. UnJUI~~ee ~a ~~ ~:~~ 1~:II~~~Il~~ce~~I~ -The German squadron oOUlba.nkd ~(f jail erO\\ll Prll1ce \\lth thlttY;e:->tenslon of the v.atcr llIill,!!S thc~ 'Il:aUl.:l1 for the manufacture 01 the
the effective leadership of Frank g p Y • His b F I d ,nusand Hc~h troop' arm ed llere bmldmg of a h!teell-foot extens un I ~adlO'----ROUnd 11lcutrnt-ar. f:arp"nters- -

)' oung Illen (If the ~ccn m eastern tqurne)S e, van (lrg '\0 an j,jS ill"fmng' Eight thousand Ger-j on the standplpe and the ':purcha~e an~ now busy remodeling the build-
tnly reflected credIt ~~~:.~~ :~ra t~:~ 1,1~1:\~:~;~c~~IIII~~:: London, AlIgtl<t 6 -\\'lrde~' u), ...'ere klll~d H1 battle yesterday 1oi a ne" pump 'v.l1h a capacity O! I llg- recentl) purchased for the new
and on th<l ho~pltal- I g Y I !2 tUllr or inc hundred gallons per ..,ntlfJ>f1Se It Will be cmered WIth

Ity of the Ctty. Every one of the 'IT~c annual busmess meetlll iol_1PIONEERS AND OLD TWO CANDIDXTEs FOR i JlillllltC Z.!llC sheetlng. and made pract,ically
hundred or more vlsltmg players IS lo\\ed the sene~ of toasts ~resl-I SETTLERS' PICNIC GOVERNOR TALK HERE I The Cit) engmeer and comml!Ue fIreproof Maehmery IS arOVUlg,
elltertamed free of cost, and IS m'llie dent C \1: :'I!athc.... son-of \YalililIl, t __ _ __ Iappollltcd to lIlSp~ct the newly lll- ;lnd "'111 DC In''talled at once. It IS
to fecl .... elcofllc For months, the Il resldlllg The 10Jlo",lllg ottlcersl ON COURTHOUSE LAWN KEMP AND HOWELL SPEAK-4-"Ullcd ».e\'i.J:.r_...1lLdlU~2~d J""xp;cted t~at evcrythmg vi,l.1 be
young men of .the. cIty ha\e spared I\\cre elccl..,d Samuel Cald\.. ell, I __ __ Ireported fa\orably, and a. resolutIOn, ~caa\ to ncglll operation! III a

-neither t1me. labor nor expense In IOmaha, preSIdent O. E Stlehm, IH. E. Sunan and Robert I. Elliott Address Wayne Audiences on Matn Iw:\s adopted accepting the v.ork. I uomh or SL't \\ eek5
prepanng the grounds. As a result'IUmvcrstt, of Kebraska. senetan, Make Speeches-Plcmc Om. Srr~t. and Outline Ideall of I \ petitio? Signed h\ sixty people, 1h(' Ra.d·o RO\md l~ a lie .... rna·
the courts are hke aSJ!halt. and have H ;\ - K h 0 h· ner-Good Music Puhlic Policy , lskmg for IllstallatlOn of "ater me-I <'hme lla.. mg been un the market a

J, met blglfest praise from pl;ners I . F kOcS' '-I rna a, \\,treas-: Iter~ t\a~ presented and wasfollo\\ed' little OH'r a "ear, hut the new finn
TU~da} mght"s ram put· the ~;::; p;:~clell!' • o;~~~~ :l~~~: i PIoneers al1d~seltlers are en- 1 H Ho\\el;:;C;maha rel'ublt- 'h) a motlOIl to refer thcmaltertolhe Il,e!le.. es th;1,t -It has features that will
gro nds III bad Sha:p.e for onl) al

tors
..'ere chosen C A.. P3t_jI0.. 1Ilg- a P1ClllC on the courthouse '" CullJldate tor go'>'e"nor was lll!w,ltercolumlltcC\\lttllllstructlOnsto make It popular. The round nest

fell hours As earh as Dos51hle.lterson, Arapahoe, D P Rankm, I;n.n toda\ The program fOr the \-\;1,""c Tucsda.. c'>'cmng. and ad_l~ndc:l.\or to find a m?ter :hat wll1~~ndce?terlampautomatleallyregu.
the management had them raked,1

1
t _ C }.! ~f h' ltorenoon \\.15 earned out about as j~(~~ed a companv of \oters at the meter the water used III \\ayne. jlated Insure equal distribution of

rolled and gasolined so that by af-II\~:ttnh~l~n F S },iorga~.a\\:~~S;:;l:lpubll'herl The address by H E. -::;-I~'t ?'I:atlOnal ba~nk corner;- After I In the mat~cr of the Judgmell t orlheat wlth tbe le.ast 1011, making tb.e
tef/HiOn of \Vednesda' they ,\ere Hi r h M do 0 h :r:' 0 Slffial1 on the subject "Then alld -cJallng the hl~torv of the lIght III [::\laggole E: \\ arner against the city expense of running .0\\. In fact, It
excellent cond~ti-on Such- display of S~le~m~ ~m::ln. R.m~ ~\'eav~lll:lg:1 XO\\," \\as replete \\lth humor, and )maha for the rights o,t the people Iof Wa~ne, ~arrant~ \'ete ordered j 11as all the features essentIal to a
energy desen;eS tnd receIves the NQI'ftlBena;-Y i{:4\:[CKllllp, 5e\\.1 \\as much enjoyed He d\\Clt at -g:;J..nst the mfnngcment of corpor. I Issued tor $85 80 t~ the ~lerk of the Igood lDcubator whIle all obJectIOn.
comrnendatl?n \) the comrnumtJ ard; L H. Pase\\alk Norfolk It length on the dltferences m home '!-01'S ~tated hiS poliCies on qUtS- (~IRtr~ct COllrt, and $6048:1 to MaggIe j ;lb!e featur~f have bel:'l1 c:uefuJly

::~; a~;c~~~~ l:~~:e~~t:~:tc~~; ~~I~sa~~~~~a;I~;omL~~~O~la~~~~a~~::~,~:e;ra~::hnOo~~c::t~~:~'a::~m~~;;~ ~~hnesr o/h::
e ~T:;t~~t st~~of:~ IE \\ arner Iell~):ya~~d 13 to be congratulat~

been manlf~ted: D IS the place of meeting for next,,\lth those of fifty years ago. nsvecllon of stock \ards conserva-IJOHN E, AGLER WRITBS Iupon the enterpnse of the men who
6' penmg ay. 1,ear , R I Elliott, former!) of \Vayne 'lon of natural resources, especiall): HERALD FROM CANADAlha\e C"Onfldence enough In the fu·

At o clock Tuesday t\emng thel __ Jc::ount), 110\\ dcpllh state \<!ter for 'rrlgatlOn or wafCrpower __ Iture of the cuy to locate such a
Nebraska Ten:l1s assocJatl~n had

l

The entnes for the competItion I ~lIpermtendent made an ad, '(} for control of corporatIOns. Mr , Pnnce Albert. Sask, Canada Ifactory here, and they are to be.con_
cornpletedtheflrs~ iOundofltsstate ltl smgles 'Aere as follo'"'J Heald'idress on "Progress 111 E:dllcation"I'fm\ell made a good 1mpressIOn on! July 28, 1914!gratUlated upon their good Juog-
!oumament and; egun th; prelim. Osceola and Powelt Omaha; He calred attention to the changesj IlS at:dlence l\\'ayne Herald mcnt m chOOSing a l?catlon so well
manes The fIrst round revealed I I \V k f Id d Hid lor th h ttcr that ha\e been made. __ I adapted to such an Industry.

- some fast p!~)'mf Coach Stleh.m ~:~~~n ;ro~'~~ D;~and, ~'\oe::o~~lln thee e~ucatlOnal system of Ne-~ J H. Kemp Speotks. 1coGen~ltm~~r so~:~~r :~l~~~:edan~ Louie Porter, formerly a partner
of the Unncrsty of Nebraska, dMdd 0 I B h ee_ihrask.asuchaslugherreqUlrementsl 1 H Kempotrullerton repubh-j PY } . '1Il1thecomp3nY fromY;homthefac
played in fl~e fo~: defeating J S l~nr, and;! D:~~, B~:\~~'Clt~r; cinme:'I' ot preparatlon for teachets, free-jl can candidat\." for go\ernor, was In :~~n~a;~ISsc~~I~~ :neJI ~~!t~nw~f;n as tory was purchased, has bee-.n em-
Mathewson tl1 a O.. e set Druhner

lO
I d E:11 \Y· p. t mo-h school pnvlleges for rural stu. \\·- .. ne ..~terda\' and addressed al y gs ployed bj the neVi finn and 15 bere

of Pla~smo"uth, ~~a~Plon of onorth- IPI~~~;~~y~e. andl~~aut.z~~or~~rk: Ide~ts and normal traming high cr;;\d of ,oters ~~n the street. Mr. ,Ire so well reproduced asslstmg in Installing the new plant.
east Nebra~ka t 0 years ag, wasILe\\ls, \Yayne, and Hambhng, .Ran- 'chools In outJlOlOg h1S pohcy, he Kemp S3)'S that he stands for ag. The family and myself are locatedi__~ _

-unexc~ctedl~h &~eate~ by. ar.s~~~Idolph: R. Powell, Omaba, and paJ dd-ared-hlms-df In ia\or of speCial ncultural mterests In Nebraska. at Pnnce Albert, ~ask, a very pleas. They use dogs instea3 of horses
of S les, \ 0 ppo ed .hlm w Iter,on Arapahoe FIsher 'Va}'TIe Itralnlllg m the state normal scho.ols J ha.. mg been instrumental v;hile til 109 little CIty of b,OOO people,mostly when they start from here to the
he

3
~~n t~~ Champ;o~sh1P Score~ and Cusack North Bend, South:Itor rural teachers Mr. Elliott basI the state legislature. 10 securing the .\merlcans. fT~e city IS situated on Hudson Bay ports close to the Arc·

6- specla mterest were ~orfolk, and Carlson, "~akefield; many fnends In \V:nne county wholra~sageoi the stock~ards bill which the banks 0 t e North Saskatc~e- ttc circle.
~e t~vo hm~che~ Of ~. po\~ell, the Harnngton \Va.. ne and Harrison,lare \\<ttchmg the campaign wlth1protectS the mterests of the Wtn ~lve;i: a str:am a~out---the 5~e A person from the states sees

rna a Ig sc 00 5 ar, W 0 won Scn1}ner "'alz ~Ha~mgton and C'lkeen Interest I~lripp e r. and pIa c est h e 0 t e Issoun at maba \ e many~ new and dlf:erent Sights here
from Patterson of Arapahoe, 6-4'IM 11 'h 'V 1 h II' Ril \. ,\,fter :\1r. Elhott's address, the <tockyards under the control have three railroads. Hudson Bay In manufacturing The lumber 10- '"

~3, and from. Ha~blm of RandOlP;, Omahaata:~s~::~hm ~~n~oin; J.eS:1 Xonnal male quartet In \,hlch Prof ot the state rallv.a)' comrnls- R R. Canadian Northern, and dustry 19 a big thing here \Ve have - ~
to ~?e pr;ltmtnan~, 6-1, 6--2. fW~ M I::\-lathewsWl, \Valthill aud Shirley, ::-'1• .s..Davles took the place o! PrQt I.:;.ioo. lie declared himself in favor Grand Trunk Pac1fic, a\ a steam- two aaw mill! emplo)mg five hun w ~
ve mg, ornkr ~17rslty 0 k ~l' Omaha' "Lindstrom 'Gresham, 3.nd T T Coleman, sang, and the meel~nl'01 ~protectibn ot Nebraska tn~dus-!ship 1me from hue to dlDonton. dred men each, and Ii: h qtri~ a-:~......-::,~
braska ~ham~o;; e ?eated Ha~h:rl Drutme'r. Plattsmo~th D. Farrell,] ,,';s adjourned for dlllfler. tries. of economy in state govern

J
a distance en 450 miles. :he largest sight for us people tbat v/ere 1'aised - ~..:E

of S~uth Da._ 0 f' U6--_, 6--~ p~~laha and Ingham "'ayne' Gam.j At the bUSiness seSSlOll thiS after- ment. tbough not to the extent of bOat plymg the nver ts. 225 feet on the Nebraska prairie to see them

~~l;:k~ereas f
0
°MtH~~I~s;\:~~'::'f-~a~:+~~:~~~~~~~~~ )~~o~~~~e ~~~~~e~~~ ~e:~ ~:~_ff~er: ~~~~ _;~~~::;:~r ~:_~;t~~_~~:tO~;;:s::::e~~~

ceola, tl, 6-1_, EU~O~ of 1W;2 1walk Norfolk ElliS Bea\er Clty,1 H Carter of t~1tPface was cho leHS d--mee Tlie}:-aISOliave numerous smaUe Into the gang saws~liere tii-tliree-~
P~lOtc roro

k
Gfm;; 0 b ~ce~ a£ 'lt and Huse No;folk Oldham Win- preSident 'Frank \Velble vice preSI' state affatrs In the same manner heIboats from 50 feet to 150 R- , mmutes It IS turned IntO haH atho~

; h u~a~~ 0 ~ ~ 6--1 enC rom ;ler and'C·ook PI~ttsmoutl;. GilJ dent H E Siman secretary, Gilbert ..\on1d face matters of private busi· ThiS enterpnse 1S owned by the Sas- sand feet of two-by.four dimension
IS\~r:ko fleldaY~r~m South' ~r~ derslee\e \\'a\ne and Grosvenor. French treasurer, and CharJotte 1\.1: ness .Mr. Kemp has many political katchew:an Coal and Transport:t1on lumber.

~f k 6-Je 2~6' 6-2 Buck of Omah Walthill, Nan~e, \Vayne,and Stock- \\ hlte historian friends In tbis part of the state. company', a syndicate from Mll1ne- Money has been a little tight in
01, , " . a, ham Randolph' Morgan \Vavne, apohs Canada for tbe past )'ear, but wages
~~~ T~~~::ono~f ~:;t~:llltir:;,and'Eb) Hartl~gton; B;rta. Cen- WAYNE TRAVELERS IN CHIROPRACTORS WIN The e~untry around Prince AI~ for mechanics are t~uty:five to fifty
Christianson of S rin field, 8-6,ller, and WatkinS, Wayne; Weaver- BUROPE AT;THIS TIME _ SOUTKDAKOTA SUIT bert tS ~,hat IS k~own a~ the Park cents J1t;~ hour, whlcb 15 about the
2-6, 6-J. Calvert ~f ~rete, from11mg. North Ben4,andHaskell,Greg- __ __ countf),. that IS. half ltmb.er ~nd same as m Omaha.

Kemp of 'Va)ne, 6--3, 6-0: Krantzlory S D ~ ~arsonFn~~ttsm;\~:?t, Ltke most commumttes in rthe Yankton, S. D., Aug. l:-After be- ~~~d~:I:ixe~h;;~::~~~e"fa;" Very t~IJo::U~: Agler.
'=----- of NoFfolk, ----from Pile of Wayne, and Edmu don, k ~'Ingto: CUlled States, \\ ayne feels a per- mg out onl)' fifteen mmutes, the mer here can raise anythmg'that

6-4, 6-4. ~~~~~nn 0LR~~o~I~: I~~~-:~;on:n~e~tanp~~~t, a~ BU;k, sonal lIlterest m co~dltlons In EII- Jury m the ca'e of Browne~1 and can be grown on the Nebraska farms" BLAUGA
-- ~~~'t'J~f \va~e,e,fro~ G;osve~IOmaha; Kllehm. Crofton, ---and --roPf-.-_R~l~udoIE~ 1~~1irlUg of Brownell. chIropractors, of thiS Qty, except corn; the mghts are too cool The Nebraska Elau company

nor of Walthlll 6--4,2-6, 6-2; Barta Christianson, Sprmgfl:ld. Ga)'dow, thiS Cit) has t\\O broiliersand-twO--eharg-ed \nth- pract~Y_.!!lt;d1em~ for It. Red dover, white clover, of Omah~, ~eb" has placed ~harl.es
- f C nt from \Vatkms of V'layne Bean, and Mapes, Norfolk, caI- hrothers-m-Iaw m the German army Without a hcem;e, bronght m a ver- tnnothy, and alfalfa grow and make H. Merntt 10 charge of the:tr dJS·

~l ~2 er. ' vert, Crete. and Kemp \Vayne; Kip-- One of these menr4\ hen he fO.=lrches d t f ot !!Uil\)' The t I of the fine crops The a1.falfa cannot be tnbuting agency at \Vayne.- Neb. _ _
, hnger, \Vayne, and '-1cCague, to the front. must leave a -family 0- l~ 0 n _" _ na han:csted as many hmes per year as Mr. MerrItt tS equipping a dlSp1a.y -

Wednesday's Event! IOmaha. Proud Arapahoe, and Ga- httle ones to the care of the coun~ defendants has c:'"used much mter~ m the states, but can be cut two roominWo B-. Vait's..-huilding OP'! _
Pla.y' g a smashmg v~llevlOg'e" Fairmont, Van Dusen Blarr, and try under "hose flag their father est a~ a te:t ~e ;n the part of or thTee limes. Potatoes make from posite the Unton hotel

m, 'if d jHannigan Omaha faces death No ddubt many oth- mem ers ot t e c Iwpractlc pro- two hundred to four hundred bush- \Vhat Blaugas is Blaugas 15 Ii·
game, at 7 oc~ockd~t e"en~g a '[ " ers from -foreign lands have fnends fesslon Among the promlOent chl- els to the acre. \·~te planted our po- quefied bottled gas The process of
den of Oma 3., he ea.ted aY~hor CONDITION BETTER. and reIatnes m the same position, ropractors here to attend the tnal tatoes thiS year on prairie sod. liquefying and bottlmg gas was in.
~~:;Elll;i:~hecd~l;~:fI:~~~e:r, 'Vashmgton, D C, Augus~ 6- Among the 150,000 toun~ts now was B. J. Palmer, of the Davenport Plowed It st.'t: inches deep the 10th Hnted by Herman Blau, a resouree.
in the best match.of the day. Score, Mrs '~ltlson:s condt~lonwas shght1! sightseemg m EuropeareMlssEdlth School of Chlropractlcs. of May, and have had potatoes to ful German chemist m 1,?O1. Cbem-
6-3, 6-1. Improved thiS morning. The presl· Stockll1g of the State Normal fa~-. nse 3. couple. of we:k, the-se ~s t;ll,rge lean,.,. Bla?~~ cons~ts _of abo.ut ~e

On account' of the. rain Tuesday dent cancelled. aU engagements for IIlty, and M.iss Franc Long of Ma~l- ~ DEPARTMENT.. ~s baseballs, ~nd !n th.e .t~lrty-fi~e sam.e elem~nts ;;S .c~al gas. ~e pro-
. ht I ving was delayed until 2 the day. son, a relatwe of the Craven famtly; In addltton to the usual drawmg, ) ears- that I have hved ~n Nebras~, cess used III dlstilhng and _liquefy6

",11ckP a~st rday afternoon. If their party had traveled accord- designing, and painting, the stu· I cannot· reme.mber havmg potatoes ing Blaugas eliminates the und~ir-

o;~ a ;m: cbatllcterizecl: by fast BIRT~ RECORJ? ing to. sched~le U"t~ August.t, they dents of the art department. of !he mature so qUickly. able .elements iound_ ~aU ot1;'er:"~.
and ,furious playing, Morgan. of Born, Sunday, August 2, to Mr. were.m Pans the hrst -of. thIS wee~ State. Normal. l;!nder ~be diredlon The season~ here are somewhat gases..The hzdrogen ~es whiteh.;:"
\V'n defeated Barta of Center. and Mrs.· Heni')·. Hogrefe, of AI- and no doubt suffered meonveOl- of MtsJl Sara.Killen, dId some very §Qo.rter. than In Nebrask",: .b~t one have'a ",ery htgb explo~ave range.:~.: _ .__ '.

•._. __ Sc;~e,e'first set: -Barta, 7M';; sec- tona. a son. . ence ~nd embarrassment suc~ as.all cr:di~able wo!k ~n the pot!ery 1in~· does not.~oti~e the difference. :T1iis an~ the ca~on- monoxide .gases-<).,~
. -end and..-thlrQseB:M~ , . .' . .' .'. _ ~,,-~e~can_ tra~eler!! .a.~e .e~.~~~~clO~ t~IS .su~~e.~•.. ~.a.c~,p~ql1.es, and )·e~:, s.pr~~g__ ,,:,ork~_ega;n April ~'IW?-:C~'are IJ:01S~n.o~s. are .remo~~d:;:o)~~':!l::

6-4. Contrary to expectations, Mc- A son was born July 31 to ~rr. through Ittab Itjto-casn=--:traveIers_ Ji~b..l!JEDs were molded of potters last year, Apnl 16. Wmter btgrns from BlaugM; aunng the-hquefying:,,~::;;p~
Killip of Sewa:t~d! by ste:uty playing Land Mrs. William Sw~gh.ert whoIcbecks. '. clay, .stain~d! glazed .and fire:d, so about ~e-«:mber_1.._Th~_tiv.e.!....~~rocess..:. Th.e removel.of .these ele--.·:·:t~~.t;

-.-... 'and fast v.olleying defeated Et.liS, IreSii1e.. '".U'.h..west 'of WlUslde;·· bat Otto ·Yoget 'and motht;r are.alsp that- the flOlSh.ed product W."". en- -ove.r thiS ·year Janu.a"..,6, -an.d. ,ce'lments mak.ea ID.. auga.s the iplfest gas;,:;-;:::::..",;;.:;._
__ . o-;--to • • Au st 3, the little life went in Europe, but since they bave rela- tirely the· work of the students. moved out on May 4. The wiriters sold. ·Do not ins.tall any .. "- <, .,"

W. , . ' • ubles out. Rev. Ru op . i _ _ .. - v 1\< h s done- also in_cla:r.. and are not so severe. as.the people of and-lighting.--System.until .
last year EHis did not play bis a e, con • • • ' Ind themselves more plaster' casts,· molds bemg onne. .• 0 eras a' w ~' •. _ ••

\ usual game, and it IS e.."l:pected that tLe Wtnslde cemetery, where mter~ fo~nately s~tuated than most - an cas s "~'. : . ees ~w
-he WIll "come back" to the conso- ment took place Tuesday. encans now In Europe. ~als, etc. Man)' stud~ts, fea~glzero, but ~t IS not felt so m~h as! Mrs. Alex e re~~ lV~
lation match. Score 6-1 6-4. to trust their finished pIeces to gnp 10 below 10 Nebraska, as we ba-.felwarneJ won the 'ptanO In

In one of the clo~est ~atc1i:es yet LIBRARIAN'S- ..REPORT !O-.!jl_ Local people interes-ted in devel· or trunk, were carrying them home no wind when the mercury drops test which
played, C. E. Ga)'don, bead of the _ JU~Y. ~pmg the. pla)ground feature of the to insure t~elr safety..-=--The....art: deM below tero. Tbe heat in~um.mer is dell'! gr~

~mm lOent of Dana Number of books loaned' Adlll~'1 torthcommg chautauq~ for chil- partment 15. gradually but. snre;JY Ifelt mu.eh greater her,: than m 'N:M Mrs.jeHiey
.college ~ BIair, was e ea e , " rotal, 837 Ge I ourtM broademn ItS scope, and l--hss Kil- braska. Monday, 95 10 the shade, express her thankS to
Kuehn of Crofton, 6-3, 6-4-~ 7-5. t;ral average. 45. New readers' cards, Ihouse grounds for the_p~ose and len and the school may Jus y let 1 e . shade m the lbeir----ge~erot¥ int

Gildersleeve, a young player ofll2. MagazineS', 36. German--bQo~expect to ask fo.r.1h~ prlvil~~ It 1$ proud,ilf th~work constantly bemglstates lin ber behalf. -- -
Wayne, has developed qne.xpeeted 4. believed the commissioners would done. 1 Snow-~ns to fall just before --
-strength baving won the secondI be heartily upheld by the people of IChristmas, and then everythitig 15 Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lessman

- -round f:QItI Stockham of -Randolph, Gtni CLUB SHOOT. • the county in granting use of the Prof. L. L. Alexander has re.-' moved on runners except the auto- tertained Sunday at a reunion
~ +oy---ms skill in Jobhing. SC.(lre 6-Z, The results of this week's gnn grounds for the laudable work p.r{),- ceived n.atice at his election ~ diJmobiles, and they keep PIUgginglthe Lessman family in bonor of

-6-0. shoot were. as follows: Weber,21; posed. rector of the Conservatory of MUSicjl along all winter in the city; but Lessroan~S sister, Mrs. J. P. Bu
Rankin of LeXittgton, defeated Miner. 20; Carnart, 20; Fleetwood, ... in Hanover college, Indi~ Han- the farmer then goes bacK. for old of Los Angeles, CaL An of

_ _ Bnck of Omaha. 6-4. 64 16; Helt, 15; :McClur~, 4. Miss > Faye l;aub who attended over is a fine old college on the edge Dobbin and the sleigh.: •• were res~ ex
Cusack, of North Bend, defeated 'summer school at the Wayne State of the Ohio valley, ana is a SChOO'[time when the trappers hit Tor the Mr. and Mrs. William ~essm -

- Carlson of Wakefield. 4-6, &.4, 6,.,4. ADVERTISED LETTE~ LIST. Normal, and who has been the guest of .recognized merit. Mr. Alexander north country. They go by dog reside in Kansas. -
__. Letters: Allen &: Bowhng, M- of the W M. Fleetwood family wm begin his work at the opening sleigb. Six dogs make a common ~"--,..,~~~~

. _ bin net tbur Fleming, W. H. I~ Mrs. si~ce the .close of scbool, depart.ee1 of school in September. He will dog", team, hut you can see as hi~ you are frequmtJy~--asked t

~r.th~~~~~.~lasfc.~~ ,~e~,~fi-)r:~<:··:· '~-."~:·--Y.'-'='.-=L(~,~~~:C . _~- ~-~ - '~i~,~i~~~~;d amOD mustcal ~r~he.::e~:~:'~~"~'!~~~RPP:.·,~·!?_-~.;~~~·



ro rs"
Choice Fa:rmsf

Cartoonist, Humorist andVer~
satile Entertainer at the

CHAUTAUQUA
. SECOND NIGHT!

-'I.ime1.et"..Get-Y-our-'Fit

- - and-AGjGi11ing~un~

cW-est-em-Nebraska,- Colorado_ an<K
~~"""",~ahd Minnesota~""""'~""

'iHEkTUAi. LIF:~::J:.Aii~E ·co. of·-:New '-Yo~:z
- (establiShed'1842) which Will stand for U!.vestigation for old Line:~'

Insui'ance. . . ~ :~"~'
-"." .T:H.E OLD ~INE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.'. f;!f J,.in~'-
.So.-eoln, Neb.;- which·pays fot'. total and partial disability. on aUa¢
~~dents'ani! sickness, _- : " _'.
~. ·HARTFORD'FIRE Wl?URANCE CO.' (Farm~
jfOi: an~"insurabl~BUiIdi.ngs, Fumi~ Raises.

an

See
Tor

No Substitutes

RETURN to the grocer all sub
. stitutes sent you for Royal Bak

ing Powder. There is no sub
stitute for ROYAL. Royal isa pure.
cream of tartar baking powder. and
healthful. PowdeIS offered as sub
stitutes are. made from alum. -

'L . .

:'lEss Ha.ttie Crockett went to to be .the- renublican nominee for
''; .: <.:: ..il \. acco'!'''~!nv SII rintendent oi Cedar

1!{iss F.annie Crockett tbat fa~ Gil count)'. She has no oppositjon lor]

i~;t:;etu~v~~ghe\~~:~:~. C~~!:~;; ~:n r;~:b~~~;s~~:i~::i~~~ d:mw
: j

Ischool at the State No_r:nal. , . c~tic no~fil'iitilJn:alid-one~of the~ I
:::'Iiss . Margaret . H~kert arrived w111 ~e pitted agam;;t her•. There IS I

home Monda)' afternoon from Has_ a growing belief that ,women. are t
tings, l\'hete she had VlSlte .se....era iJater:-fitt ','. .' '
we.eks l"idi her ..$ister. Mrs. 'Valter the 'duties of the county sapenn-I
Norris. Mrs.' Noms accompanied tendettt's office; and' it~il1S-toI
her for a '\isit with home folks. be seen· whether Cedar count)· ,,-,11

Mr•.and MTS•.C. D•. Si~eD' and tak~ such adva~ce~ -ground in ron-, ,
~Irs~\\'";--E.' Mungel'~f -Pilger,--for- ~l~~__~.he~~~.f~~.~t~~~ _' by:'_~.anLJ

- . ~ merly of \V~)-ne,.'took the ttil.~ here oth.er ..counbes. Most tea~ers.-,are.
:::-":,'~' Our'renditions pleaseothose of musical tastes as- wefl as those who.en- Monday morning for'SiouX Rapids. la~ and they w~uldnatnrnny-p~-.
'_',0 ~oy port- chops, veal, lamb and muttoll~chops. Listen to us? 10., where they went. to attend.the fer- a· J~dy ~u?enntenaent,who' ~s

French Chops With Fried TQmatoes. funeral--oi ·1fr. Siefken's brother.-· J;QJlf'e, keenly, I~ SYlDpathY With ~belT

~,r, .Ha.ve th: chops smalI and. delicatetand well scraped, Broil lightly. ~~.~ren:~:'~ThOJ!t~!:'~~O: ~~k.h~~~~V~~~ti:\tnt~~;~::~~
~~pnnkl~og:.wlth sal~ and pepper, ~nd ehoPlJed parsley mixed ~~th- p'ad~~~ sP.~~4!D.l~}.~~,~!!IHI9;c;,t~1.th· t.elld~n~s';-'office ·-fQr:--..s~~~:.:~r;:
::-:~e1ted ·butter. Shce lan.!:e tomatOes and di each in flour s.easQneo he::•.pat"Cn~~ - ~r~~. aad...~~: It .L it.· is :;d01ibtf~.-:iVll-,:~~~:.~~tIJd;,.~
~~~~ith salt and pepper. Fry till ..bra~'n.

CENTRAL MEA:1M1"-'.......MM<A.....RKE'l'=
1F.;ll,'JJ~!!·J>ll~k.~R:~_Ii ...

Salu'rday evenintr fronl ,3 - vi'~i~ \~ilh ;-~_b~---bad ·~jsit(:tL Mr. Hiscox at" th~ at the horne, of his- brother, Donal.d!
rdllti.... ,<'s _in _SQuth lhkota, __ \fio_s:pi~~l~; __ll~__- is still _irn-Pfonn.g fitch"of Wayne.Jeft Friday for Jm-I

DR; E; S.-BLAI-R-· ~Ji,,·"j'h<o Simp"" "n"d in·,'owly. home~tTh""to.". H.\~...o<o~,-., \)IThy Not Buy
Wayne }<'riday anJ is the gtle~t of I_ Miss Belle TempI.!.' wh1? is spe_n~: ~~1ed .by Ips Sister, MISS, Bermta ('W
her friend, ~fi$s G[lJd:mith. . ~~;, a1;::.n-~~~v:aj~I~~r~lll~ ::;SSI: ~J:~h;c~:~l.had been attending sum-

o ·t Rk?3;S_~n{: t ;~t~ne;7~~\~~~lwaYne (ffi..• business between lmin! Mrs. S. B. Seaee who has_been - I·.n- W·ayne
~erat~/~~c ~~~~\:b~lSt Deck.' l'liday. . ",isitl~g old~time friends aI!.d--tcla~

- .. Miss Martha Woosle)' le-ft Mon· tIns 10 Wayne, ldt Monday morn·
f, E. Strahan was 111 \\'ayne from day morning for Primrose, where ing for Gregory, S. D" to visit her

Lak(' Okoo.ojL The l:ltter ~art of she \\:jIlJ~ach_l1.e.x.t-y-e:tr,_F...mm....tben.dapghtef,---Mt$,.Elsie.Hoatson:..f..roqli S
IasLweek...going back Salurnay. -~ she-----:\\i.il--go-:to-ColumbU:s-::Io-sillf Ih~-Bn;-:·wi1t-gO··.tCi 'her-"lrome"at I ~:":Yo::::'-··-n·--:~e--"S B·o··o·k .. ·1:=--o·~-·;ilie~~~-.::...

offiC&i3:'~~ ~~-.-j;~ !lIrs-. C. G3tes Wi!>' a passenger to friends. Lll~k,Wyo..I' '... '

~1:;;::;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::==jlf.nll'rson Satllrda." morning, She Mrs. Ella \Videner who has been Rev. F. E. Blessing left Monday - "-1'
~ will visit her. mother a few day5. ~ yisiting the past month· with lKr m"Ortring for Auburn, Neb., to visit -, ",'

~fr, nnd ;\OIrs. E. C. Elder of C:lr~ daughter, Mrs. M. J. Heffe!,on,. Idt his pare-nts-, Lat~r, he will go. to f a·1 I LineSch001 f urn it ... r.~..... i.•·.•.....".
,LOOAIrNE:WB~'-"--:"~ ~~~e~e~~I::le\;~l~~~::;~~ltf::d:\~~tni'~:~~~:' il!tenlQon for h:~ nome ,a~ ~:i~fnn~ ~~l;" ;:~:~~S~r:s~dBl;~~;tt~1 "-co-Fcc--
Shall1l0n W:iS 1I1 SWill' Clt)' ... .. C - I M1SSr:S Lola and lila KlIlney __VIS~ they w~l1 return to \\ a)'ne about theI .Nearly every SchaO"OldW;11 rSeqUu;PrePsolmiee SNew furnishings I' th~~:~~~(;\I~~I~~I~ly,fll"~:::~l~t .;~, ri'r~::gl'ited .Miss Iz~tta Jo~nson 'Frida)~ fin~ of September.

'I hOlllPSO~ went to Long the children. A6tLid :narnmg :het\,cen trilm~, cn. rOUle H. G. Leavens went to ~fadison
~'PI", M""d",. mot'nlni:"" ,. M CI .,rl' 1.. lw,on and Chil~I' 'N~o~ "kh~lr home at. Bloomfleld :O!:3cnua:y to inten.-ie'w lachers during

W:lS In \\'Iljnc • ~s, J_, (S .. ::'.:' ,. Lana. !the 111siitute at that place in the in-:I We handfe everything for the sehool-Our line is eomp-Jete. ~ll:-.
dren wem to \\ ~h:,lleld Fnd~Y'1 Brown Palmer was ill Sioux Cit\· f .. ' . "I Automatic Deaks- Dictionaries and Stands-

, , ' ," morning to 1"isit ::'lIn. lohnson's ~lS- ~ .. ,,' '., h ~!'': ,tere:'-, 0 an msurance company.• r. AcIj obI T"O __'1. \" d G nl
Wlllts Fl~ctwood was ll1 \\mslde ter, ' .....,.unda~ to .VJSlt.,U5. tJ~~g tet, .•.I~S,!L'-l,,'n;~ -:tnt! famil?" willlea,'c he~el WJt eut:!lt\.s- '\ In ow un s··-

~:~I:aSa~~~~~t went to , Mrs. J. r:. Abhott k~t Friday e\'C~-i ~~~en;~, ~p:~a:~0~IO~~l)St~eJ~::;~'~i~~~·U~~~~~~d~~co~i~~~u5tfor theIr SI~~J=;~:~eb;~~~~~OtlrdS_ Li~~~~u~;:~~~Statuary_ I
~li"c~':~:i;~o';;:;~~~{;w", ,;i:£~ ,~::~,i~~J i;~~~~; ~:d ''';~~I' ;:~:~t~,~ ~£:~~~ :~ft,;:~0~1t;;I':;,;~;;~ ~o~~:;~n '~~ i'~:~::;:~ i T~:~~::::~:,~:':i;~-;"~:;"'i~:;:'::::':;;li"
. )' ,MISS ~llldn~d Street of SIOUX C,l}, land mterasts. He wlll VISIt at!\\r<ere they ,~111 'ISlt lnends ulltll lSlm Jacohson wa~ a~ a~rl\'al from waS thc..guc;:t, oi'l;(': f~.enu. !'oliss Omaha a few da~'s before rettirning ~h.~.oren.ing_of sch?ol ill thi~ city. I Sweeping Compound in 100 lb Steel Drums

In" Saturday evemng. Aona \Vmternngcr. IIIe I1rH or the to \\'ayne.. ~e;--,.t:nher., ~Ir, BQwen Will as-I
Miss Clar~ St;J.lI~rnith ;-'a5 a pas- week. I Louie Porter" moved to \Vayne S,tq i~. the count)". jn5tit~l[e at Bea-I at an attractive price.

to SIOUX City Fnday, },frs. Moritz BrakC'm~ycr Jedt Fri- from Ponca the firs! of the \,;eek, \tr en)". the last we~k m .~~!??~~. i
' .... w.".";h~H,,"o.g~u"e of .'Yi'l~if~~ ",..IS in day eyenin~ fO~.h.E"r. h~~e .a~.S~ol~s. to be emploj'cd in, helping operate ~fr. and :'Ifrs. Henry Hanso~ l....ft! A new educ=ational idea. The wonderful Edison DilicPhonOgraph

tra.ms Friday. after a brl5.~ '<1~1f '\ell'.! lilcllllS Ih ItIle 1,:ew proposed lIlcub.ator factOiT Saturday ior a two weeks' visit with I _the Victrola-now in use in many of the larger school!!. We
ot Sholes, was a Wayne. at tnlS place. their aaughter, ~frs. Sol Slaughter,! have some spedal machines for the schoolroom,

':;;'c'W"",.'~I'O'S","'",,nftern(:lOn.- ":'IIiss Ann:r WaTll.'!adt"of 1\'uriolk;-'Prtif.-'E:'S: Cowen'left-SatuTda)~at ·Herrick, -S. D_ Their: grand._1

~t:;fs a~t~e~a:loe~;ni~;m ~~:~e~f ~ie~d:~ctc~r H~'n~~ik::!1,t~~ .:~\~:~).~~~ea~~ltb~~;h~a\~:~~ts~:es~. ~~~;~t:~, b~~~S~':iS~~~e he~~a~;\~::i I ...TL N .....
returned Monday af- this city. . - ~ISfitig in the summer school at the we.eks. aecomparlled them to her1---- ¥VII~1-- 0 L .'- uy

,,~'"",N'U'O''' a brief "."isit at O'Neill. Lee ;l,Iason and wde were in. .state_~Qrmal. home... i J
E. Dennis.arid daughter Wayne Saturday .e~ rOUle to 2\-fea- Miss )fabe1 Ryan who has had ~[iss Sara i. Killen of the art de.~ • W

<woo, to I,m""on Sunday afternoon. dow .Gr~ve, to \'I~!l H. E. ~fa~on .char~e oi the kindergarten at the. partn;ent of ·the State Normal, Jef~j In ayne
Miss Emma Schwerin went to her nntl ~~.!J1.~ly. . State Normal during the summer Saturda)' morning for Lincoln, 1

at Belden Saturd"y morning.. :'Iliss ~Iary~chdf\,t dt'p:trted school. left Saturday morning for whe.re she will spend the next three 1
Charl~s Meeker lett Sunday even~ :'Ionday a.ftemool:, for her home at her ,home at Omaha. . 'weeks in work for her departmentll.:;:~~==~===::;:;::;:==;;::==~;;::==~

f h' hI' I N b ponca. alter a 'II>!! at the .Tohn Richard Forbes who has been and then go to her home at Adamsl~
or IS OJIle at mpena, e, \Vendte home. spending his vacation on 'the home to remain until the: State 2'\or:oalll I am away for a vac:niol1. All How to Cure a Sprain. .

Miss Min~ie P~terson Was a pas, Miss ~dith Bel'chcl leit Saturday' farm, went to Norfolk Saturday re-::l;>fOS for th~.Jall t~rm. [lodge dues, rents, and other money.-\ c~,n be cured in about
Wakefield Monday after. e\'ening for Harri~ol1. Xeb.. where ~vening. From ther~. he will go to -p~ f C F K kl . _ h d 'I' coming due at m~' alike, should be one the time required by the

she is assisting in the c.ounty insti_ Omaha for a few days. .' a... ~c e) Ot t e eP:rt- .' -.;. usual lreatll1!=nt by applying Cham~
Miss Mary Swanson was a pas· uue this week. \Veldon and Paul Crossland re~ l'-.c'~t rf/:tpr~ssl~n at the ~tate Nor~ lp;ud t~e same .as J. I wer.~ rhere. t~ bcrlain's Liniment, and observing

to Wakefield S~nday after- J\lrs, \\'. L. Fisher went to Siou..... turned Saturday evening from a :'~~'re eh~ :i~~d~~ j~~~ed-\~la~~:' w?r~;1 :-'fr.·B. \Y. \\~ng~t, who \\l1l1o~k at- ~he d.irections with each bottJe:!or_
. . . • City Satllrday t~ mee: )ir. Fj~h~r 'visit . with their brothe~ \ViJlia~ wl.o has been visiting th: ast two ter and rece~pt tor the same In my ~a1c I,y all dealers.-Ao.

Parnsh :ve:nt to, ~art, ,vho has been 1lJ ::'I[mnesota- and wh? IS s~cretar)' of a chanty organt_ weeks· at Lebanon O. ~nd to.llname.-I. \V. Alter. .-\6t3:id Q' . ; •
'imgt'," M:ond,,. mornmg to VISIt her Iowa on business., zatlOn .at St.- Jo.seph, M,o. : gether tbe)' w,ill enj~y a~ outing at '. _ _ s.tra~;:r~~~~ ~Seohp~~d V.~~r~~d~:el~~

patents. , . ,Ralph ~Iark lelt .~fontlay morn· Mrs. H. B, S~ook and d~ughter of varie-us points in the east. I Feel langUid, weak, .~:n down: it in hot weather..v:a~:~~ Hbe~~:~:~ oft;,~~o\~~Sd~~ ~~~1\'f::ti~:no~s~:~r~~~~';a~~v;:t~~~h:~~~h:is~~ftwrt~d~~e~~;n:~g;~;~e~ S. E. _~uke: returned' home }'ri~! ~:::;h~? B~tr~~:~hB~~t;d '·~i~~~: A "oman sho'~~d cry rea~ly when
morning. Jeffries _,,"uto company. Th~' will visit .at Hartin~on a few ~:)' .:,:ell1ng t:om B,eatr~ce,.,w~cre !Ask your druggist. Price $_1.00.- the o~casion.arises,botshe shouldn't
. Mrs. W. A. K. ~eel)' and Mrs. Mrs. Fred Beeler of Red Oak. da)'s before gomg to theIr home. h' ,:slted ~"slster \\ho IS t.l 111 'lIAd. keep It up tilLher nose gets red.

. Jo.hn VennerbU. rg were.. in Sioux I.".., .. Wh..O.. h..•." ..' ."'.en \'isiting' her. . :Miss Franc B. Hancock of the. osp1tal.. ~.at_urda>:. aft:moop.: heI'"-;::============~~=====~
;:', ,Cj~~_~y. _... ~~ .._ hr~t~.:rs "::1.r \\'a;;ne, leit Saturday department of domestic science at ~~~~~::%~~.:s~n Irwm tOJIOU~ .•
~W, 1I{,(%tdsmith went tOJIiill- niorlllffg for lier'hortf<;~"-'---'-'--- "the---State--.--N-GFlDq.l,.--leIt.-..Satur.Y.:)Y.' I.' I t eatment.. e"re.

~oe~k;.a~:~~m_~lhg tor a t\\O- m~o;o~ ~Oa~lt~~~:ft\~~:~~r~:) \\~~~~= ~~~;n~beo~lne:pe~~eh:; ~:t~~~: mg h1S son somewhat better. ---=-11
- -- ---it-l'-'''TOXT -p "C-K-,t'-DD-

Mrs. Eduh Berry arn\ ed 5umb) tend a mettlllg at the ~upreme lodge ~ltss ha Burress of Carroll, \~as ~hss "-na Antbony of the com-I ~L 'I~ 8. .al.\.
e\enmg from Neligh, and IS .1~'U:J~ ot the Lo)al ~hstle L~glOn. III \Vayne Saturday ta-meet her merclal ~department of the State
iuends III \\'a}ne 1flss Je\\el Fan~ke departed ~lon- COUSlD. ),fISS Cora Ziemer, who was Normal, and her "isler, Miss MamIe ..,. 1

Mrs E. J Huntemtr wcnt 10 da\ mormng for h<'r home:it PIerce. retumlllg from HIghland Park, 10., -\othon) "bo has been III charge Qf -
'Vmslde Monda\' to VISJt her slster, after a week's Vim at the home of "here she had been attendmg the Latlll department dunng the;
,!frs. A. C. Lant~. her l1l]de, L. A. Famke. of this cit)'. school.' . . summer te:m, left :\Ionda)· morning I

0.::.-- Henry PuIs and wife r~turned 5at- ~liss Elizabeth KillR~buf"\' of the John Heer~n of the Carroll ,vicin- fO,f Gre~n\'dle, !lL Fro~ there !heYI
..' urday morning from a brief visit "tatc Xormal facn1t,. 'I'dt ~aturdaY ity, \\--as doing business in \Vayne Will. go to then' ~ome 1~ Penns)"l~ i

~ith friends at Winside.' :Uorlling for Deiia;lcc. O~. \\'heie- 1[o~lia~,_.He reports the .late rains v_~n~.a .tosp_~?IL~.e.l_n:.aca~19lJ. -1-
~...';.....' Mis.s Marg-arct Pryor left ~!o~.~ay s.!JC will sp~l1d the \'acation at her ~~\"e ~tlmul~te.d. the growt.? of cr~ps Miss Beva. Har~ who had been I
"_.:'.lIlornmg for her home_at CreIghton. home. .\onde~ll), and that a· b.lg han est the guest ot h~r slster. Mrs. John I

_iter a visit with friends.' ~[r;:. \\'. A Hiscox retumed Fri~ IS promised. . Wendte of this city, went to Bloom~ 1-
=.: Miss Charlotte Ziegler re.turllc'} day e\'e!~ing from Omaha. where ,I?:. E ~. Mlller who had been ~i~l<r Saturday to "Git with. her I

"!sltmg a tew days at the home of trleml, 3Iiss... Lois. \\'Qod, who is a I

!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~h.is~b~..~thAer, H. J. Miner, and ~is member of a. musical ·company ap-i

~ _~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~/~~e~:'~"~~ ~ft~~i~~r~~ t~;~g~~a"-tft:si~:~~ -
will sail fol."_ Paris. wi! go to Center to \'isit a school

:}frs. Marcus Kroger went' to friend. I
Sc;ibne:. Sat,urday m0n:'ing for a Charles Roubl or Creighton. a I
brnef YI51t With the fam11y of Fred student at the. State SormaJ. met
\- olpp, and to accompany home her with a serious accident last Satur
little sons who haye been. visiting day. A hea\')' cable used in the
there several weeks. . construction of the new building

I
lIrs. S. E .. Morebouse of Ran.- broke and swung around, striking

dolph •. who has been .visiting her Mr. Koukal, ...and iracturing both
da.ug~ter, ~1rs. Walter 'Veber of bones of the right leg just above the
thiS Clt)·, lett-~fonday- afternoon for ankle. Dr. Hess reduced the frac
ValCli;tine, Mont., to visit her daugh~ ture. 'and the )'oung man is at the
ter, Mrs..E. \V. Cooper. Riddle home as. vet unable to be

Rev. R,obert Corkey and wite went taken home. •
to Sioox City Monday to visit Miss Emma Schweri~ ",ho was
f~~n?;;. 'I'he~. will .also visit the teacher in the \\;:a)'ne city 'Schools a I

_, ~n2ead~~. ~~=~~o~~~~:;:f:~IJ~~;-~~;~:i\i~~-n~
. State Normal here this suinmer, is



Fire won't burn it.

May Day Coffe-e has been re
dured. in price from 35c to

30c

Weare lIIItIre if you: try our
Grocery Department you will
be more than plealled with the
quality and the price.

Creoeote can't tenm it.Copper never rtUlts.

It is alwaYIL used where water, fire and smoke comf! in eontactwith it
------=<>.~-intea-kettles, boilera. !'e8ppo'ni ete --beeawre DOthin else ex

eept mver and- gold will·withlltand ~e cheweal action of those
three emen •

will go to her home at Des Moines, merea • i
10. The following pers'ons were guest~I'

If: .····.'J'HE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, Al1GUST .,1914.. .•• ....··'7 -:

rt.:...·.,:' - ----:~I.O-OAL-NiWS:-.---------. ;.i~-it tb.. ~~.e.•-,~~h~ w.•ill go to Val.,.c;; ~;~~t$.·. arc'given thc_~tmost prom.jMOST SUCCESS.FUL IN I[COUnty are ~embers of-the alumnd.
~~- -'-',_ ---__ ". -; N~_~.! w~e~re she wIll,spend a month .!n~~e every week of the ::,:ear. E\'· H of th~ W::wne institution.. SUIlt. \V_I
~ Grant Mears was in lioskln! b;. with relatIVes and {mnds. ~ry: _lmprO\'e~l\el:t, start~d- -or con.j ISTORY OF NORMAL! E: _~liller ~ is now eomr1t'ti:';g his i -
~~_~'_ t..wccn trains ye:stc:rday. Mrs. Dert G. Hickman and l~ttle template(~, receIveS elaiJonte :nd I' INCREASED A'rTEN DAN C E! fou-rtb 'term 'of conunuous service f
:~',;_:: Mis! Monte Theobald went to daughter of ~I Paso, >:r:e~" ~rnved cucouraglllg report. Only retenely: __ ." : in that offite, and he is recognized!
~c. Bloomfielq-Y,es,erday morning. Tuesday, eveomg for a VISit wIth .ber the Wayne papers spe~t ~uti~r~d~lWork on New Building MovingSatJ as on? of the most efficient school I

@{: Mr,.' and Mr"s. August tollburg ~~s:a:n~s;ff~~II~~,;~fsf·c~~,H. H~ck- ~: ~~~~;s~"I~~~~eC~t~~t~·~~~~~;~i~~I isfactorily-New Tenn Opens !~~~~~l~~~~~:~n. ~~st~~st~a:~p~t~~ I
iN~: wereln\Vayne SaturdayfrornCar. Gus Meyer and wife arrived in pr?~ounced by ma~y ,competen~l September 14, !3 cnurse of work in the summerses.!
~_' roll, - \yayue Tuesday evening from Coun~ C~ltles .the, best l:ubhcatlO~n of the! "ri." ~ ,,-- ;sion of the Normal. If elected, herll
~iii"..l Mrs. J~ck Stant~~ wet:tt to_ N?~~. eil_ !31.u.Jfs,. and ar_e .guest~_._at t~~ kln~. eHr Issued m the _stdte~" Ar;d.1 '.. c' __... ' ChO." .!e~r th~t closed ~t the.·.~d101arshiP :md )'cat:; .of succes.sfu1,.:.
::... folk---Monda)L---eveolng'"-:'''-to.. VlSlt home.--of- ..Mr..-Meyer's uncJei~GU5-: e-L~On}e9ne wonders why_ w-;;YDe, ~~._""".~l, 01: July 3: was the most- expcritIice.' in' ~rural and:' ,graded;

R' fri.'end,.... . . -...' _ tav \Vendt, northwest of town. papers don't "boost mon':' i:...::""'.~S..5:t:.l m.tlle 'Ill~tor;.'.Of. the in- school work ernintlltly q.ualifY, her i.. '
•. TheCentra~Social circle will med John Sahs will this week com- :' :';'" :11;- most rka~lllR fe~ture for the duties of the offIce. :1

,. August 13, at the home. of 1"rcd mence the erection of a new r . COLUMN ADVOOATING i _ .u': t ~r ~ Iattt'ndancc 111 com- Three members of the summer, I
Wendt, . dence on his farm eleven m~sl~ - WOMEN'SSUFFRAGEJ;- ,,;It·:.htlat of preVO\l5 years llOnnal faculty were crilployed as!l

,..~ Mrs, Joh~ Hom and daugbter northwest of \\layne. Sam Barl:; ,n • ;~,~~~~~~ n\~~~~er ;:~~ _special i,nstn;ctor: and \\:;re, here il
.!: ~~::d;;.re In "'''ayn~ from Carroll of this ,place, ha~ the contract. (,Under Auspices Loe;!l COlllm::~~e:, com~l~ted tl;.C. ad- i~ratl~a~r~~[~~~e~l~~;.t.a~~~~;e~;·,a~J!
_'. Miss Myra ~~11 went, to Pierce ily~:~'d ~heP~a~;~.h~~d~:~t~~dy~~~; How Men Came to Vote. [Qrc~cl;;~ft's~o~~IOl~~ ~~~~.~~f~~ec;~~h~u~~~~~~~~:t,p~:~il

Yfs:erday to VtSlt her SIster, Mrs. people who had been e.njoying an The at the just douhlc the class in the <h'partn nt of mathematics.'!
Stemkl'311_s. outing along a lake east of Pilger, ment m<:1l 11l junior -class was .the The go . of ;>..-riss M3yme An- j J

Regular meeting of O. E. S. Mon- returned home Monday, They re- shown bv the ,: ';':'.' .". this year, showing an thai. who' came to fiH the vaeancy!l
;:. day f,vening, August 10. Initiation of port a grand good time. 1. Th; thei,; _:·,cr""-,s,ng-l}; large number of high 'cat s~d !lY the leavc of absence ~
--"- candIdates. The new faU and winter samples rights bv the t:t;.~r.: _. j, q~l"Cl1lS who, COlll~ to the gr' nted ),Ilss Pipcr, was much ap.:

< Misses Vivian and Lucille Leigh. are now here, and n,ow is the ti~e ~e'rs, m;s~_.of .thclIl relig-); ;;::1: ~.:,!~L~~~r ~~~r~~l:::1; t~l;f;I~:~~; l',~e iated. She will have, ~he go~d;
~.ton of NorfolJ:t:, returned home to seleet vour fall Stilt from the hn- 10US qualltIcatlOl1S, :J.nd all them! ,. _ . \\lsl~of a host of tnends In

o ,.T_U,_",_,y_m_o_,"_i_og_a_ft_",_'_b_'_ief_'_i'_il_'_"_Ii_n_,_;,_,,_m_P!_,,_,_,_er_h_,o_U_gh_t_to_i'_'c1_U_d,_ng_r_,_or_'_rt~_. _q_O_"_ifi_"_ii_O'...,'" i '-"::-:':., en,led is the first i~V~~';~~~a~l~eh~~ll~~o~~nhee:t ;~;::. i ~~e:~ ~d~Y°8nndCs!Y~:
,. . the financial aff:tirs In the absence .of _Miss Luers, we'

This coming_ fall ~ore people will drink Chase & Sanborn's Coffee than ever before. i:;~_. . .fr~~r~h,~;:a:;~l~ar~flil~~re a~~c:e:~~~~:n:~~u~f~~e~~a~~:~ j ORR RMORRIS CO
WHY! Because the uniform depentlable quality i,·:::.-y.,-,n,jtr 111: prOn,lOl1 .ot the leg. teacher to take up the workv.-ith thei ll' •

wins more coffee drinkers every year. l l >::,:'·,''; ae,t .ot 1913:, TillS has alsolchildren, Miss Ryan's training and: Phone 247

B E A MAN'S_ i;:'!,b~~;:~;~~~:d:~;:1~;::,~~l;:~:t;~:~:£:~~S~;n; ::~uo':i'd~~: I0f~~~~~R'b~~~gF~::'Itt
~..:: with Miss Louise Bowe of this city. Wayne.-E. C. Tweed, the tailor. Ithus restricting the ballot to rcla-'r' :i;;,;n ~l1D.fKKl for m;;illtenal.lce, and l h -- rmal 5th 1 Tbe state of Xebraska, \VaY.n~---o_
~ Ralph and Geneva Porter of Hos- A6t4ad tively few men. ,~':::,--fo}:! :')r penm.nent .jIREJove. Where Mem e~ of No -. 00 countr.5s,
t. kins spent the day with relatives in Miss. ~~uline Wes~all who h~d.1 2. After the Rc\·olution, for thej:::.C::: o

• ,.~: th.e c!ose,of.tlle iirstryear ! Faculty Will ~pend Their At a count)" COll.ft, held at t~e
~. Wa}"ne Saturday. _ . ~een VlsItmg her COUSin, MfS.J-Vd- ~t~d~diG~ ~t1e ~))e1m1al per::od, th~ \\ayne:. , Vae-atlon. count~ cour;r~Q~, III and for &aid
~ ~Go to tbe old reliable tailor, E. C..' ,- ay mom- h" I ;'1£" - r .._! ~'." ..":;:' e.Xi'~" ... :d _:'Oi J1 ailikndllee I.' tTf!. aad ...11s. J.•--!.-C-olt!man and count} of \\ 3)1l., on the 4th dar of
F~ Tweed to have :your WOrk done. 109 for her home at Oakland. Mrs. t e. ~en~ra .\.e are, the re IglOlh] ::-.~':P..:k.:?3. or S:"Z.t1 less than one son, Jessie Marlowe, left Wednes- August, 1914,
i:-' A6t4ad .t\n.dre~sen ~cC"ompanied her fOf" a qUailfIC.1tl~n was remo\·cd. A large! ;)~:f ~i ~r.e ;;,m~\lnt_.granted' by·.the II day for Sugar City, Colo., where Present, James Britton, County

D S M V' k d D' h VISIt WIth fnends. TRumber ot men wcr.c then enfran~Iit::ll::C:TI ',vas allowed for the blcn-. the\' witl spend the ,ummer. Judge.. :.::-
retu~~d, ;uel~d:; ~~en~~; ir:::: Miss ~eJen' Senter arrived ~O?-I chised, but they did not ask for the ~~~r:' .. The. ins:ituti~n at ,Wa:me i- ':'liiss Editl: E: Beeche1 ~is ?cen In the watter ,~f the esta~e of Au,,:
we,."'s visit at Omaha. day eve.nmg: from Bancro~t to Jom yote,. nor did the)" promise to use it: ';;: ' ..~'r.er c~l.led upon.•he legl,sl~tur~ Iengaged for mstltu.te work In SIOUX gust Deck,. del:eu~e~. . .

, the famIly of her brother, V. A. Sen~! 11,' 1"-" •. ,0 !,.,~ment 01 a deflclenC) count\". The remamder of the 8um~ On readlOg and fllmg the petition
.Mrs, w. 1~. Mc~~ went to SlOUX "ter,' in a week's ~uting at CfYStallwe or to_use It at all.. .. c!;;ir;'" ;:nd the c~ndition of thcfunds mcr ,~.i11 be spend at \Vayne, and of Augusta peck, praying that the. /

City Tuesda)' to.. V1SI~ her son, Rob· lake, to which place the family went· . 3. I~ l'.?O' by the };3.turahzatlOn 13t tile tll1l~ shows that tln-I with her sister-, -·Mrs, H.. R. Bessire, Instrument HIed on th~ 30th day of '__ ~
ert Mears, of that cIty. by auto Tuesday morning. . Act 01 Long-ress, another large, il'.;'i unlOrsecn shall oc- at Laurel July, 1914, and purportmg to be tIIe-

Miss- EOlI~a. Hughes retu"!e~ Henry Klopp"ing and family left nU~ber of men wcre eI1f:anchise~j II ';:1:,. \~'ill be able to met-tl Miss R~chcl F. Fairchild will at. last Will and Testament ,;If said de-
T?esday e.ven~g from a week's VISit Tuesday for a month's trip through. whIch act also enf~3nchlsed. their ,,1: " . maHlte~ance to )Iarch Itend the E worth assembl at Lin~ ceased. may be proved, approycct
wlth_J~Jahvcs 10 Omaha. _ the west. After a brief stop at descendants. and agam "the.)' dId not l3,!. 19l:. wl;hout gomg' beyond theicoln and th~n go to schuyfer, Neb., probated, ~lIowed and re<:orded ~

~. D. Ingham of Lincoln, was the Denver and Salt Lake City, theYI~Sk for the votc Ilor pronllse to use allow.:.r-,ce :llready made, Ifor a visit Wit.h her brother. ~e last Will and Testament of wd
guest of h~s b!oth~r, Dr••~. T. Ing- will go to Twin Falls to visit their It well. . . \\" o~k ~n the new, admi.nistration Miss Sa.m J. Killen is visiting ex~~~~~o~~'~:i~ea;~~~::that tJa,
b,.m of thiS CIty. yesterday. soo, R-o)' Klopping, and bmil)'.. 4. \\ h~n the negroes w.ere. gIVen IS progres:lllg ~ICely, andlwith friends in Lincoln at present, b . d: d tnt ~1

W, R. Meyer -of Onawa, 10" was Chris and 'Nels Peterson, or. the vote, It was no~ at theIr request . CQ~tr;lct cal!s ,lOr the comple- and later wiU visit relatives at Ad. e ~ommlt:e, ...n that t~e admmJa..
in Wayne yesterday, looking at real ~hans, went to \Vakefield Tuesday nor were they requIred to show. that ;101': or th: bUIlding Januar)" 15, ams Neb. . tragon of ~Id :s~te may be~nteti
estate in this sectio~ of the sta~e. . :fternoon". to visit their s,ister, M~'Eth~y ;would make good use of It. ~~~·bt:~~f:~~ ~~'~I~\f;ei~':\~;:n~7:~, P~of. C. 'u. Keckley will spend J~liu~s~~H:~k~ asu::c~~~~~ and

w:~:~·o~~~o~~~:;\::s~a~h~~~~~~:~~ b:;tg~~iS \~I~lkt:~ t:::::~~ en~~n~~~s:~~~I:i~~~ce~~~\~~\,~fa:hi~(biu~llg \'<ld:ation, and e\'er)'thingh~oI·11 ;i~:::m;er at his old home in AI- 19?4rd:tr~\,~~~~ ApU~S~~~~gn"D.d"
. f . C· Ilk' . h '!\el f .- -' e 1:1 rea mess when the new sc a ,. ," .,
109 or an outmg at rysta a e. ~lS home '~It the PIO. son am- .required: at ~rescnt, of. a man bef~re ,"c.1r opens September 14. 1914. Miss Elizabeth Kingsbury will for hearing said petitiOn•. w.b'en all

Mrs, Carrie Scott aDd children II\". near \\ayne. ., he can ,otc III the United States. ' __ spend the summer with her parents pe~ons interested in said mattu
went to Sioux City Tuesday after· S. E. Auker who was III SIO~:X: He must be 21 )'ears old. STATE NORMAL NOTES. at Defiance, O. may appear at a county court to be.

The meetine: of the Board of Edu- 'I Miss Elizabeth Bettcher will visit ~~Id in and f~r ~a;d count)"f ,:d
cation which '~'as called for August friends in 'Linco1n for a few days, s o.v.: cause hW i~ tne p~yer 0 ede

Made" and ~~~Y~V~ryth~o~e:g ~:gland ~: has been postponed to August ~i~~r~~ ~~d~,e~o~l~h~o~~:~J:~r~~~~.~t~~~!:~n~ti~~ of~~~ p;n~~~ o~
=+~!::''!i!!!.~~~~= At the c:ose of the term. Prof. O. the ~ummer, . ~~I~;,:~t~~na~r~et~~;~:e~~~;~

O
· Isuml'fB·..·e~-::-d- ...-DEA 1U" A·N" 'S- R. Bowens dass In age ra pre· Mt;s----Franc---B;-Han-eeek~ 'd-n!~~ .• I.l;ol.:..-"'., of.. '.... ---n-- -'-J.:'-J-.-_. -- -- - ._ ...". _.. sentt:d hi~ with a iou~ta.in pen as ing the summer at her home in Chi· ~s or~';;'i;~~~_,~.-=:-":-=-.<

. . ~;ss~;r~~~~.~~ °i; a:p;~~~~I~~n~a~~; ca~~'e Misse~'M~;;-;-~~d-:\-;;~~~~'~cld)~"'~wspa"per,~~··-m··'nid'~
noon to spend a few da)·s \\-ith City last week, reports t~at while He must be native born or nat. the Xonnal. . than'· leit Saturday morning for co~nt)~, fO~dt~ree s.o~ces:ive.weeb
ftiemls, there, he visited Tom Steele who is ,!ralized, lfpon im·itation from c'ountv su- their' horne at Greenville III and pnor 0 sal ay ot eanng.

tadies' free matinee at CD'stal in a ,hospital reeov:~n.gfrom an op· In some stat~s he must be able to perintendents, President Can; left bter w~ll go to Kittami~g, Penn., (Seal) JA1~ESc~~~~ju~~
~~:a~~eil:;::.day. Au~st 10. A~~~~- ~\~::I~~efo:f a~:ee~1~~~~~ ~r;~~;~:. re~:··;s not asked if he is sure he ~~~~~a:nt;:t~~na~h~~ i~~t\~~~e~e~ ~i~i-,qre~~~~ ~f~~;:~y~.ete~~~~:'~~ •. A6t3 ~--~

Katherine Van~ Gilder returned county. He IS a candl~ate. for con- can still be a good father. - several counties of northeast Ne- tlie Urbana, Ill., high school next The Twenty-Yea> Test.
Tuesday. evening from a week's visit gress on the democratIC tlc~et. He is not asked to "remain at. b:~ska. A;n.o~g t~e ,places he ~l year. -. . "Some twenty years ago, I used
with relatives at Beemer and Ed A. Johnson and family left tractive" after he votes. \·ISlt are 0 ~e11l. ~eIIgh. and ~radl· Prof. r. H. Bntell and family mo· Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and--··-
Omaha. Tuesday by_a~tomobile for Lincoln, But all such requirements and sop. ... . _ t~r:d.t? St. Edw~rd Tuesday for a Diarrhoea Remedy," wirtes George."

Mrs. Henn' Lage went to Omaha' where they \':'Ill ,attend tbe Epworth more, are made of women whe~ thev . The n;USIC tuml~hed at e?nvoca· VISit With Mr. Bntell's parents. \t'. Brock, poblisher of the El1tel'~
--Tuesday mo"rning with her invalid Iteague conventton, expecting to be aspire to vote. • tlOn dunng the summer S~SSIO~ was prise, Aberdeen, Md. "I discoY~

c~i.ld w,hot~ ~ei~tg, treated by a pby- ~~~le~~s~b:~~;;~e:~~sD~~;~o::f~~~ Mr. Voter,. the Equal S~ffrage" ~~:s~~~!~~ ;~j~:~ti:-th~oS"~~~~.1~~.u~~ T~~:~,es~~~~;?eenhi;:lsu~~c~~;.~~::r~o;~s asi:~~kt~~~.s~~e ~~:::'-
S!Clan III aMcl: d. M . . '. Amendment WIll be \'oted on m No· ),forris. ~fr5. A. R. Davis. ~frs. W'lscalds, cuts and emergencies'- Ali sell me anything said to be 'just
~;.\\,R,. orn~ ~ 1sls;er, ~. accompanied by Miss Raehel Fair~ vern er, - E. \\'at ·ms. .:lUSS Reta.~ , . (. t _ "'ood.' During all these years

~n:i::tin hi~m~:':Ol1, s~:~~ t~~ ':Ja; child..' . '.,~ !lfrs, Anna ~amble-Jobnson. . - ha\-e used it an
• W g T' d' Contributed: The meetmg of the ~Ian L gallan~, ~nd the ~voman Two cand1dates whose names will John Barleycorn has a lot of many.times, and it has "'"" .~,~ ..'

I~Mr:'y;~B.~:;~~s and Mrs. E. Q.l ~~~~~e~~~~l~:st '~~I~ a~~e~~e~,f T~e~~ ::~e~:~t.credlt, tor breakmg the ~~~~~; °snup:~nt~~~~;' ::lIo~e~~~ ~:::;e~i'gg~~~Sidering that he is a ~:;:;:_a;l.one." For

Sala went t? Cn:
I

?" ye.sterday mo~- day afternoon. The hible lesson was jS,~~~j~~~~~I~~===:-==~~~=::~~::======~~:==;l~-~~ing for a brIef VISit WIth Mrs. Sala s led by' Mrs. Winterstein. Plans
daughter, Mrs. McMullen. were made to sisit the circle at

..lvlrs._\V".illia!!!._Meyers' of Carroll, Wakefield· in the- near future. The
went to 'Rochester, Minn,,~Salurda)' ne."t meeting win be- at tbe borne- of ,

to visit tier husband who is re· Rev. C. L. Myers. It C Cl d
,,',ing m,dica! ",atm.nt tb,re. N. WilIiam,on and C E. Spragn, .s..._ ..opper· ...a-

Mrs, Earl Parsons left Tuesday dissolved partners!:!,ip Tuesda-¥-- as I
mbmmg for her home' at-St. Paul, owners 0'£ the marble works inl

~~~~~~~~nh~~~~~ \Va;::)'1v;:}~\I};:::::tbn;'ot~eJ.
Miss Jane Arnold left Monday ing sole proprietor. Mr: William-r

morni~g f.o~ Coun~il BIUff~dw~he;~ ~~~in~~:e::~~l :~~~o::u~ a~~f
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• _ 4435.29 489 Wayne Herald, printing 4091. --d $57147.45 "'lo,'%~t~ ~::~~r'DPPIl" 10.56 spected .their.splendid line of Fall and· Winter .
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'Poll Fund, _,:.. . _._- .-- 972.50 .-"---- ·Speclal- ~lght,.-¥-ocuchers.~ald ~.. :;II; .- 39._14 _ ,_c_Q!.~llg~t('_<1 cillycns ..~_.._.' 3212l)! roads ..:._;__.._...__u__ 7.50
Trandrom Po-1I-F'uRtno-:Road-DIi; ,- '972.50 Rcd~mphon Vouchers Paid .......:.._-- . 312.20 451· Nebraska Culvert aitd-" . - Ro.d ,.dis.trict No._38:~_

;;:~~i:~s,"BR:11eiFun'd-'~ -. !~i:~ 1005.93 2555.55 ~~~ ~~~;l~ ~~r~g;-V~~;'~~'-p~::~:=====::= ~~g.~ l\-Ianufacturing companr, 45:. ~eorge-~tevenst road V5

~::." School 'Fund • .._.__._._. 17657,.80 ~3976!Jf321 ~i~~i~e\~~;:g~~;::~~~a;~i-d -,-----.~--- _::~ '1175~M~~~n'~u~~"a'.~<"tOduk:,.'""gl~~~~eortm'-p·~D~y4. 326.70 i. ~~.~,:~ut~,-.::,:~~~~~~' ~ .525
'7'"'-·''I'rans.-.from Mise. to-'$choOl-,-Fund'- I~ .. • '- a. ~

~c;~:, ,Trans. from a' Scbool fo!SChool'It'd 150:48 47579.1616665,75 ,~:~:~~~ iy.a~~rB~~~dV~~~~:sn.p~~::==:====== 1225.00 I corrugated cuh'erts _._._. 237.6O~... 11.::',- ~enJamIU Fallback, TO.,d
~..._ SchoollBond 'Fund 110.00 453 Steve Davis. rOJ.d work 8.75' worK ----~-._- 7JYJ
~~~cTrans, from Mise. t(l:School Bond 6893.74, 3482.03 Winside Library' Vouchers Paid -- 225.00 -l66 .--\ustic. Darnell. road :481 Henry ReHman, road i

t~: .. · , Pund -- - I 781.36 i~~;~ '~43 ,~:~;~1; ~~~:?N~~~cte::c~::'P;id.========= ~;:~ 1~~vo;~m"R~i;~d--;o'~~'d"-::O-'-k- 161'27~: ~~~~ d;;rictN~:-54_,- 6.56
=,':-~ - ~~:s~~~:~Ok. School to-ScnoOl"lta ,- 2838.60 1645;02 lSO.48 3258.39 Wayne Sewer ?\-inintenance VouchL.--s Paid •._ .._ 600.00 i471 ix. \,- .Bla~k, road"w~rk 28.00: 4i2 !\ils Grandquist, road
h_="_ Gv'dr'n WayneStreetCrossingsVonch~!5Paid ---'----- 1775.00 1-:85 .j,•• T. Waddell, road 1 work . .'28.50

W'lIne Villa It i:Is-':GeDeril 789.30 1934.16 2925.00. '1·.,2)1.54 ,\vayo.e.. Emergen.c~ Light.Voncben Paid ---- ..._.- 322500 I k ' llOQO )473 Andrew Gr.mdifu;st,road -,-:....
= '-'W~yne Wat::i:~~~ --350'047 '387.631 500:00 '238.10 Inhert~~ce. Voucliers P:nd -.---- .-- _ --1OJJ~92 !~97·o~'~lf~d·····1i~~~·~:~···;;;-;;d . i work ._..--..---.._--~-'- flJfiJ

WaytIe Light Fund < J38.13 388.34 49MO '3447 Motor VehIcle Vouchers Paid . ..._ 159.8~ i work "._ ..._...._.,_._...._ .._ ... 24.50,476 John Surber, road work 3.$)
'.JOv'd~n Speci~1 Road Hunter Vouchers Paid.__. .___ 69.00! 509 A. \\-. Waddell, grader, i Road district No, 47: .

it.~.,,~~'~~~~ii~~F;:t:i;--~~, ~'_~-: ~~,~'1~, ,~:~ ~;~J~~ ,$::;::-:=~ ~~~~~ ~~:~~_~~--'--'_.-~-~..-- . --~~.~j-~~;·-~-teo··F~~~;~~~~·d-;~-;k 2~~!.4~,.o;_ !oh:l Johnson, road 19)
_ _ ,-- Ov'dr'n~ :Sp~CJal,Road Sherman No. -29,:Voucht;n---- Pai~, ~ ._ 17.50 I Automohile ..fund..:-----..__ .._ ! Road district No. 51:

:" Wayne Sewer No. _1 ' 45.96 261:66 405.00 ~v~:~: ~~~~ ':::~1af~~~e~k B~~dSt::::~~a:==:.=::= ~~.~~ 14-H Ror Sundel, road ddg: l-SO~~'~i1R--"breken, --road-'2rAS
~~.'-:'Wayne Sewer Main~_'_ 175.15 387.34 600:00'~ ~n,:~~e;~~,~~,~g~~n<';;~'::'l>;.:'~:=====:::: '::~ H:::,;R~~i~~~~::o~_~~~: l:::U';~~~~~~::!::::dW~,~ 7JYJ

ii~ ~:~: .i!a~Hall BoDd --- ~;~ ~~ 150.00 -42.-54- 1460 Ronen Green, road drag- I Laid over and not, passed on

~ '_'-WlIytte'Street CtouiDp _'_'.._'~- 404-.83 lU67.54 1775.00 :~~- 'Balance on hand July 1, 1914 ._._--=C~.__._ $1~~ H;:~~~~;:;;::~~d~~: ::Id1~1f'::;;: i~; ;l~;':' f~~:~.
:~~ ~ 'Watne Tltmtrgea.cy 'Light __ 779:77 2135.05 3225.00, 310.18 $206341.77 I Bridge fund: I 1914-108, for S16.45; 123, .for
}. - Winside 'Village or 'General FllD.d.. '485.12 386.57 700.00 171;69 !51-1- Standard Bridge com· $13.06; J,:1-9, ior $61.50; 389, for $44;
~4:-,;: Win!lde 'Wat~' Bonds __.__ 1582.34 57,5:38 122S00 932.72 r. I pany. estim.:lte on bridge 1

390.. for $41..5''' 4.?~, for....$S; 446, fa:
Wlris-ide'Light'Bond __. _._'_' (20,05 191.77 ~~,'.ooOOI ~1.8Z COUNTY BOARD. i ,from June 8 to Jul) 8.__.100.00: .....ork and material ..__.._._1600.00 $16, 4-64, for .$3~, 465, for $16JO,
Winside'Library 163~02 9590 u.<i 3392 Wayne, Neb., Aug, 4,'1914. ~503 A .. T. Wi~er,.~ork a?d _,_ ,~§~_Superior Lumber and 1

1
491, for $62.6:1; 515" for $4320. i

.', ,Catl'OlI'Village or--:..Geneml"l1und_ 489.00 291.87 770.00 10.87 Board met as per adjournm-eJif~i -post:Ige-orcautomobile -list 9.45 Coal comp.my, lumber and ,Bo?-rd ~r~c~,e..9:~ to tbe cbec:kiDg_
'. Catro~ '~a~ ~itlte'BDeed-'- ,'200.26 195,51 ~~ 55.77 All, m.e~bers present. . _,1 504 •X~braska Oem 0 c ra t, ceme~[ .. _.....--....._...-.-..--... 134,651 ~~u~~~ ~~~::u:e~d f~;u~::rs : ': -
g::U"tf:raty , at~r, ,OR: -'-I 617.57 364.82 .... W\1 734.89 Boaril hereby transfers $1,500.00 pnntmg ------.- 40.81 Inhentance tax fund: I h pa
Hoskins'Village or Geneft1 Fund _ ~.: 1~: 115.00 429 from the c0':l~ty general fund to tbe .;;05 Henry Rethwisch, -freight' 6.35 ~,Superior Lumber and m~~ :~rther business completed.
Sinking Fund '55 1~ county toaa lund.. ~ advanced -.--.----- Coal company, lumber and _.:Board adjourned to August 5,

-::e--- Ai1vertlsing Fund 144:68' 2.10 14fu~ Co~es now 'Y~lke Lu:ken, et aI, 506_ James Bntton, express 1."1"1 cement ...- ..-.--.-.---.---- 1-10.601191-1-. . Chas_ W. Reynolds -
LRedemption 'Fund 54.63 3-12.20 312.20' 54.63 ~:~a:~l~oa~ g:t;::~e:s:~~:e:astec~ and postage .'-.--- l..V Road district No. 22: . -County Clea:

Special'Light Fund - 39.14 39.141 tion 35 and section ~-and SOUtH-of1r:::::::::::::=============-==============:::::;
Speciar-Old Road 2.84 2.84 35 and 34, on county ltne. Board II
Sfltcial!Road Hunter __.__. 116,78 69.00 47.i8 takes same under adVisement. j - .-

-_.~~:~:::-~~:~ ~~s;:~~_._·-"-'-'._. i~:;~ :~ ~I,~: h,~t~D :i~:~::~OD;Q~~~d ~;~:,~~ '.. . C' ..... ~flsk-y--- IL_~-I"'~- C·ompany
.,...~pecla 03 n • :l . -~ '45 69.74 ome at urkett, Neb I~ , f\.-l--W-U~ -
t Special Road Sherman No. 29 __ 1,-- 7.451 69,53 17.50 59.-48 The iollowmg claIms were audIted _ __
~nhe~st'·T------- 280.16 ""280.16 and allowed, and \\3rrants ordered ~ - -
n entance a:-- . 732.361 drawn Qn the respecth'e funds as h - h d th .' 1::_ . ,- - N

trrans from MISC. to Inhentance _. 1702.84 1073.92 136128 follows: _,av.e c ange etr 111m ,na~e.· ew"name----· .
. Jury Fund ._______ 8.20 &.20 County general: 0

+- Motor Vehicle •. 604.00 460.00 IS9~, 904.18 386 E. A. Surber, assessing
-------.- \Vilbur precinct .__..._.....__._$,7725
60090.64 165236.4816754&.75 58841.29 428 _,'Hatty ,Tidrick, 3ssessing ,__

60090,64-" 106292 Hancock precin~t _. "._.__.. 90,00
I Ov'd'fts 445 \V. H. Hogqewood, un---I -"- lo-ading tubes and drayage_ 4.50

225327.12 57ii8.37 5iii8.37 Burroughs Adding Machine
-- co-mpany, repair work .on
225327.12 machine _._.__..._...__..__..__..._ 3.50

iState of-N:ebraska, Wayne Countr. ss: • Winside Tribune, printing .__• 5.60
" 'I;ambcrt W. R~, county treasurer of. said county, being first dulJ' KlQ,Pp & Bartlett company,
IBWOfD, 'Sars that the foregoing is a just and true statement of all"lDoneys supplies for county treas-

:on1t1and and collecte an IS Uis Y 1m as 458 P.:\L Corbit, as~~-;si~~ 12.09 han e does not in ·any way ~hange



Ask for Safe Home
Matches and you Will c

gettheverybestmatches
that money will buy. cc

Don't Say, "I Want
a -Box-rirlVIafcnes-J_I Youi~y':.:~~y ~~ worth mo;e to you than you give them !~::'~in~~~U~~: st~::~·~ -;·~·e heard ~~ts a~ iITeS-i~tihle~-~_~\o\'e:.unhl1tex·

~ tre~it for. _ it safd the weat!Jer is often.there s.o Fremont Tri-We~kl~' Tribune:

..

No~v, if your eye~ are troUblin~..YOU in any '.\":1
Y, hJ.\"e.them. hot.. that. people, get. togel~her ,a.nd. Y.OU ~.,.e ar::~ai.n.t'.d. wi~'p .the fe1l0.~' :~WOul4 Yr;lU go into.

looked after by a man who does notillug but eye work. I cuss-dehghtful th6ught. 'rh.eY who IS contmually knockmg, ~ren t '-a grocery-- store -and
I DO NOTHING BUT TEST EYES AND MAKE have a summer season "I>"hen ~l!z- YOU"? But did you e\"l~:r see hIm or H. r

~_ GLASSES Th . 11 I k . I h - sOd lines to work at. zards do not bloVl'" and n~-one thmks hear of him doing anything to bet- say, .Glve me a
_ ~ . at 1S;J no\\. .:l\e no 1 e • 'IOf fr«iin'. or d)-ing in the ~nO\:!' ter the eonditions·he-criticiz-es?·'Ve cake ofsoap?"
- ·1 have helped others and I can help y~u. ,Ob.'it must b.e delightful to bve III haven't. The chronic knocker, and

All wor.k guaranteed o.r your mOlleY-.baCk. Ali I ask IS a such a clime, away fr~m every every community has its share of Nol You would ask
Jri~ . ~~~~:~~~t ~~:=:~\:~~:~ f~: ~::~-;~~~:~7;e::~~c~:~~g~,b;e: -:by name-for ~e Non-poisonous-don't~'-
~----R----N---..~l-!~"E¥ --_ jd-on"t like-the hearf-tbe-inf-ormatlon hiS cnhclsm IS dir~ctC'd toward the _kind of soap that IS spark-don't sputter-:_'

• • (JU1'1\. ,L ';"-~~~hanger.I repeat), Cltv There are leW thmgs more best adapted to don't break"""":"""a real"
EXCLUSiVE OPTICAL STORE :~:;:_:::et~~;:~n.:~~;:e dIscour~l~:a~~~;~o;.~a~~:~ __your need§. . _safety strike-anywher~l~

FIRST DOOR NORTH OF UNION HOTEL. pIe hate It, and nmt around and \~hlch he-IiVes.-------I.o~the city ~ with b akfast match. Inspected and
s7:r ' H~s meditatIOns soured In 'wh'c:trone chooses'!.o~n - ~~~.d.ask-labeled__QY the Under-~



-Shoes

Silks
-I}ress~- --

-~l;QodsT

.,.. '.. --- ._...::.

YOU ·WIlf;c tlKE-OURBREAD

This i~ a bunch ofmoney ~a\"ers to you, Only' one each of
the abo\·,e items to a family.

PEARS, EXTRA LARGE BARTLETT::: ..._ .. ··Box ~.60·
PEACHES, ELDERTAS, LARGE FRl'IT ·Bo:x SSe-

It's "Tip Top" and "Kleen Maid." Its wholesome, ~e1icious

flavor is an everlasting memory- oi its goodness. Nothmg but

~l~~lg~:~~ ~a:~~r~~~~~~s~~~;.ra~~t:el~~neg':~~~:v~~'~;~\~~;';
Because they arrive fresh dail)', and each loaf is full~JIt a~d two

-----.: pounds•. net _weight, .-and s.elling__.a:.... the ~"!-= .old-pnce.-..::J-~~

=. ~--JI~~Ts:~;:~r·;~; ~~n~~~~~~-~~ ~~~e·'i;;o~~J";~~~~~;id~,:
This me'ans she pounds of the ~t bread ti....al ever. came out ot
the o\"en to your table, for 2S c-ents, which )3 more than you -call
buy at any sto.re. I
EXTRAORDiNARY REDUCTION SPECIALS FpR-SATUR~

DAY ONLY. I
~~~ ~;~ ~~::T~~ ~~~~~!::::'==~~=~~- ~II
20c Largc Fiat Red SaJmon~.__ ..--__..: 15¢". ~~-

.~~~~~:~·=l~~'

JU["--w'.'.\fIl[~~H·E-nA[·n ~r~fti~:f~ty~~~~:c~:-~~~cf;~:~e:: ~:_i;:;;~~~~~\~~rh~~;~~~ -~:~t~~~~i~;r\~:~~~i: :e~ke;~-andll,lit" ft1-1' [ ."" un w'ftlUhe sword to,deli"'!,f ,the pcopl~ ;'. su~e~s_s_ of.iL too the __ great_c_re~it !--" R .King a~d famity ~iln~ Mr~
, -. " -:: - ,.,; -from the sword. C'f himself and the state of Ne· Kmg's sister, Mlss Cary Kmg, who

-~,~,-- ' --." ,It is the twilight of the ld.llg~ bla~&:j.. I did not see ,thr: .Iadiu: bas been "isiting at Carroll the past
~F:::" The Oldest Estabhshed Paper ID Th republic marches east in Eu- cl ...partmcnt, hut from the'gem;.] ~nd month, autoed to Geneva Jast Sun-
2:. . Wayne Coull!Y' rop~ kind appearance of Miss,Murphy. da.y to vis!!; ,Mr. !{.i'!g'SJ11ot!ler. Mr.
~.%" the matron of the women's ward, King and family will ret~rn to Car•.

ji;,;...pubH,hedEVery Th",~'~. . ~:~A~EA~O=~ T~::'::;;~~~;~~::~~:~~:':"£ ~~~:,:ayi.lL3i;Ihnl"h'ru"
~~~;,E1itered-at-the----Fos~offl(;~at-Wayne, --- ~.uuu.'LSA'~ - ':':"', th·"",ant .A'5'~IS:Tef?rtttm.etlulit··sStmday'schoo! tleld a Suncray 5ch~ol
~~Ntb.,~S §ec.o~.SI~.S~.~~i!_¥.atte~ I werit to Lincoln last wetk as ~ ~;~a~,ew~o~:d~:yltsC~~i~~?'it:.\~iY:;'~~::ll~:~;,r;:~~~s;~r;t~~-~;

~.·....·..·... '..•.~'.'....:•.Jt:.W;Htffl.~ Edit.. o.r-~n.d.p.".Ptietor. ddcgate ~o. tfJ~-----.!.tiiJ:E_..c.~ll.vent!?n!. ~r.~m .;~hat..1 saw. .md le-amed.., h! sP.. ite oith.1! w.~.'.her:..:J lar..g.. ,. n.".m... bet.I~-' .. .... - , not so much as a politician, but 1 Illy Vlslt-there,·1 must .5ay.-th.I.t_;: ~~re in attenoance. .A"t noon, ~.
~,.: 'b6 ···t· . "$1;5(}" Y r ~ wanted·cto·leam 'sornetbing-.-as tcr·1ooks'goodtome,and-wtshto-thank 'bountiful dinner was served in the
~s:- cnplon, .. - .. a ea. how such things are carried on. '~Va:den Fenton, and his esteemed gio>'e, after which a ren.lnning
:~:~:.' " Thirty-three )Tilr~ ago I was a tamtly for the kl!1dne~s shown at>:- -ball game was played by the boys of
\J::::;",' T~lephon No. 146. tldegate to the Cedar tOlmty"con~ self and.M~. an~ Mrs. R. D. MOrrl- the Sunday school. After the ballI
~~ ..:', ,- . , vcntion, and after riding something son of-.Umverslty Place,. who ~c- game. a number of races were rtln.
§i§t::-:.:-: As the attt<l~twn lor, t,h~ like twenty-five miles across the compa1l;led me,-R. R. Smllh. I Two of the most amusing ones wer~
~.~rt'ading pu"bh.c, ~menc~? pohtlC~ prairie to St. Helena (that being. ... lithe fat men's raee,_and the mackin•
:,~:~;,,':' ·will,have to'YI~ld Its po.slllon to the the county s{'at at that time)' I NOTICE. t05h race. One eri#rtaiIulJg feattlre

~;:::..:' ternble European confliCt. .learned shortlY. after the .conven~ _...To James -P. Jeffries., Charloua.

1

o~ the da>: was a ~edley comistin.g:
,"'''',,- - 0 tion was called to order that at some F. \Voliert, ]. H. HUlchings,.Ida B. or pans at about thIrty songs. T~lsl

W.ajine's wdc-qmc ~o gllests lit· previous time and place, there had Miner, William n. Gamble, Charles J .....2". sung by six of the Methodist
ten'dmg. the stat~ !ennl~ toumllm~nt, been a slate prepared, and it went }'fadden, George 'Buskirk, E. Q. j·doir girls and w~? highly appre~:

'--;-7"0 hne t~IS week .1S ~ntlltlely cO,rdml, through in one, t\\"o. and three or- Sala, )\linnie Kroger, \Villiam i;.iled h.y all present.

i#' ~~d .I~ , ma~lf;,~tly asa~~r~.~:~:~ .der, and at Linco!n, things were "ery ·Mears" Ralph. Ru~dell, H,ermand i Baptist Church of Carroll.

;;:=abl?~~s&t ~~hUt~u~'~pread, - :~~~\ t~~ss~~: \::;.. in:er~S~~~gS~~' ~~~~: ~i~l~t:/~~ie~~~~n~nh~;i~; ::;:1 (RC\'.1L 0, Keller, Pastor)

~.~::.. me, so I viSited other things oi real estate situated within Sewer! :3unday school at 10. Lesson,
~~:;. The United States governme~t more importance. district No, J 'of the City of \Vayne,["The Barren Fig Tree, and the. De.

?'..~'.•.•...•.. ~... has give.n.promp~ ~ssistance, to t~IS. First, I went t.o. th. I' university,· Nebfa.ska, \vllich said Sewer dist.rictl filed Temple,", Mark 11.., !2.•33....". I
~country m aVOIding a fmanclal and got in touch with some of thelNo. .3 comprises the following real Sermon at 11. Subject, The
.::-.--., panic, due to the European. waf· men there that are very strongly in estate. towit: Lots 1,2,3,4,5, and. Eighth Commandment. or .!learing
=:~:··'situation. It is believed t?ere IS no f~vor of retaining. the un~\'ersitYI6, in Skeen's addition to the Cit), oifFalse Witness Against Your---'Neigh-.
.~c~. '. ground ~or fear or tlnea-slUe.ss, ami where' it is. Aft~r ~ooking over the IWayne, Nebr~5ka, and lots I, 2, 11,1 bor . F'ir~i~de~." Ex..xx., 16. It These peaches are the heaviest pack ever pat out. You had
:•.....::.......... t~at busm.ess should and wl11 con-.grounds and buddlngs ca.refuIlY., 1.

1

12, 13,.and 14, m Taylor & ,vaehob'slforb.'d' .. '..".Junous. purJury,. :Jand.'..". benet buy at .this price;
tml1t undisturbed. must say that the removahs a much addition to the City of \Vayne, Ne- tale-beanng, tattlmg, gosstpmg::-:all ..- -- ~n"",,,",,1::'nv.c.

':":-'':,'-. bigger question than I had ever bra:ska:" -' ..-,-. heam-·. J:iackbitin ·whis enn etc. _ ~----AD\lO Uft'.:I~

~" big," n,viandg,..,", ,,,,'i,g ,,~,~~,,; ha~,'~nj~':d'th';;...::'~'~in6;i~i';"da~~a~a~:,o;:;o~ ~':/:;~':17B;~~7:.::;V~:gi.t;;:~;:~J~~~~ii:.~i PHONE '4-GET THE ADVQ HABIT,

~t·~- anny all a s.aieguard for peace has. by clamoring for things ther-·do notJcil of the. City. of Wayne,jJI-36. Leeder, Fay ~ong~on. 1:====================~.:- been demohsh~d by tbe cl~h of need, and that they bave let thelNebrnska Will sit and meett- Sermon at 8, subject, Our Re-.
'\.,'" .arms in' Europe. Giant ~ilitary impression get out that the uaiver-Ias a B~ard of Equalization at latioD to Our Em'ironment," Prov: .' . .

,,~~.~.. -- preparedness enc~uragcd t~ouble. If sity: buildings are a lot ~f.old, di- Ithe city hall in the ~ity of Wayne'lxviii., 24. . . •. SUrJ,];jy at tbe .T. L. Beaton !lOme, Idren w"nt to .Verdel to visIt at t~e
; ';.:.':~.•..~ th'.'.e. had be.en. bttt.,. ,.eadmeS

B
for lapldated and unsaf~ bUlldlllgs forlNehraska, on the 28th day of AU-l TheBap~lSt)"oungpeoplewdlglVe. E. W. Cla'ssan was II "Jsitor at ho!?e of the iormer's brother,.'Vd-

;:~"~-' war,lhe~e would. have been no war, the purpose .of gettmg.larger andlgust, 1914, at 8:30 o'clock p. m., ofla la\1o,,? SOCial at ~he home of W. L. Sioux City the first of the week. liam Hurlbert.
.. '..~". Contending nations would have, more, expensIVe o.nes, and for the 'I said day for the purpose of determ-,tMcBnde, one mde west of Carroll, .. .. _ h lIr. and .\frs. E. A. Fleming and
:;"0 been less inclined to .fight. ,Other expending of. more state mone)" ining the benefit to the real estate on Friday ·night. Ice cream and Mlss I:~a Fleml.ng IS ~pendl~~ t Ie family ~l:is5 Lulu Frederlck Jesse

t...•....•.•••.••.......•.~•...'.:...••.......... means ..than. resort to. arms ",:ould among themselves. I told them.-tbeY'I·.abO.. V. e. de.s.,.ribCd. Situated...in sew..er cake Will. be sen-cd. A.11 are in': wee.k .Wlt.her stster, "rr.s. '. :Ipeteri~g, and T.homas Farra~ spent~:;:-., have oe~n found to settle dlifer. would have to do· a Mark !Ia~na district No.3 of said city by rcasoq. vited. !L~lllblng. . Sunday at the W. L Lanibln'g home.
t')~. ·'enees, stunt and run a lot of excl!rslOn! of the construction of a sewer in ' 1 ~\frs. M. A. Brakemeyer and bab)' ~l: A B k . , d f
~r;-' ,.. ;. . --trains £rom--out ili-.the'state,-'a~d!sa.iddistrict ~o.. 3, and at sa;id tim~' NORTHWEST OF TOWN ~nme .ho:ne from Belden tfle last of Okl~ho~a raS=~~~ a~g~t r~6:.
:c..... THE ,TWILIGHT OF· THE show the farm~r how tb~y had mis-I will levy a speci31 t~x upon 11..11 t~e. -- .h.e ,,,,eek. _ a short visit at home. He left ihe

-.': KINGS.· r~present~d .tblOgs. It IS surd)' a ~!11 ~§:t~te within said sewer dls~rlct A. E. ~a:Iladay and family were \\ arren Closson. retume('J to Nor~ first-of the week to finisb his chau.
:,...:.. , Chicago Tribune: Before estab_ flOe I.ooklng place, and one must No.3 to the' extent of -tat benefit ~o Suncla)' VtSltOrs at 'V. S. Young iol~ S~nday eyenmg, after a short t3uqU3 work, having four weeks
.-.;' --lishing hell- on earth the pietistic l~o~ Into the future to see suffi..,l said real estale by r.eason of sal.~. home. viSit with home folks. left.

kingS commend their subjects to CI:~t r~ason for the removal. . -jmprov:e~ent,. ~o pay t~e c~st .of Albert ~ahs anafamily visite :E..W. Closson-and W. T.. L~mb- ,
God.. Seek the Lard's sanction for t,~d the state farm, went constructmg !laid sewer III said dIS· SU~day WIth Mr. and Mrs. Adolph iug autoed to Belden on bUSiness The Case of L L Cante1ou. '_.
the devJl's W6l'"k. - througli the fann bUlld1Dgs~f ~~: trict No.3. • . ( Me)er. I.. ~t Frldaly afternoon The case of L. L. Ciiite1ou, Cla.-

"And now I commend you to took a good look at most The total cost of saId sewer tS The James Gner family vlstted Mrs. A. E. McDo\\elI and MISS endon, Tex.., IS slDlilar to that of
- God," said thc-k.a.is..@r from hIS bal. stock. I S:LW tbmgs that.anY

bgood the sum of $1,024. Sunday at the John -oner home, "ary Patton were Randolph visit. many others wbo--ha.ve used Cbam- _
~ony to the people 10 the street ;a~~~~emtt:i~t ~~~t~~e~n~~c;~oo~ as Dated this -4thC~~. ~H~C~st, ~outh of \Vayne. O~ Sa!urday afternoon berlam's Colic, CholeIClo ::nd Dlarr- ••

Go \:0 ,church and kneel befo.e I ' g d h t tta~ 1914 M' ~flss Laurme McIntosh bas spent QUite a number of folks 10 and hoea Remedy He says: After try~-.
God lind pra~ for His help. {orcOur and t~:~~ IV~I~; \\I~hea ~~;s:Urpn5e: At~s1~ C~ CI Clerk' X~t~ the past 'Week \'Olth her sister, Mrs. <lround Sholes attended the carni- 109 a doctor ior seyeral months, a.nd ~

--J"'~~=" dm",d f>om NeV" ha,.ing ..en Ih, in..de of a (:?"~I)· my, ty H«bm ,:",man, •. ,al m Randolph la" week , ~:;n~ d,~f:f':e.::~o'::l'~, ~,~~~~~
S {Id h II b d th pell1tenhary I was not prepared for - - - - ~ - ~~~teneamp_J.S...lIIJ..:. -.!fh~_~I board...has .engage.d _ _ 1. - ~ - _ iiiD1iHi __ __

a axon Ieh s a h e spee ler w~ v;hat I wa; to see. Never having LOCAL MARKETS provmg mc.ely from her recent op- Evan Chapman as the fourth \\Ith seHre bowel comp _ t tor sev_ _

:a~:~O~~'m' h~S:,~e:n,: ~~:e.::':b:~ '"n any 'on"," ~,eep" m "ripeo Old hloe ",m wh~t-al mill::..J9' >on 0' appen ." ". " he< /~Ihe-<ommg ,m. ,I< of Cho,,;:,~'~o~'~~
that II. Berhn la",--yer shall be steadIer and under h~avy guard,l was ast(l~- Velvet chaff "heat at mill ....74<:: MISS Clara \Vischhof or \Vayne, Mr~ S. A Erskme's sistI'. and and Diarrhoea Remedy. After us.
With the nfle than a Moscow mer· Ished to see the men all m CltlZe?S Wheat __-_-_- __ -filc-75c spent the la~ter part of last week COUSlll returned to Norfolk Tuesday mg the second bottle,. she was en-
chant, that a machine gun-manned clothes. not one thing to dlstmgtush Oats _ _ _, 2'7c ),ylth Mrs. \\. S Young. atter sc\era] days visit Iiere. lIrely cured For sale by aU dealers.
by Heldleber-g students shall not them from the guards or VISitors. C-orn 62c.. ~{.!,-----a.!!4.:Mrs. A_ugost Lohberg of Mrs John Fttzstmmons and chil- -'\d. _

-- 1amand that one wor'ke<llly Paris lom,osawoneguardWlthagun..-andIButter:._ _. .201' the Carroll "lilcIOIty.spent Saturday
carpenters shall he was on the "all. 'Varden Fen· E _ _ 14<:: <U: the O. G. Randol home~ north of _

- Pra)'--that a'Ba\-anan-bop growet ton has 10stalled the reform system ggs ---- --. - - town. - - I-:;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::;;:;:::::::::::::::~:::::ii

-=-~:~~;~ ~h~~r7~t:a~~lc: h;h~:~ ~~dS:;I;;~ ~~~~~s:~:oop~;~: h~~~:rr (Continued from Page 12) c~;;::e~~~J~:fr;Yt~a;r.:~ ~:~= II -;
grower from PoItava, that Cos· anythmg of that kmd I wltn~ssed CORRESPONDENCE. test at the J R RunddI gTocery. Ste

oft
- in

- sack, from the Don shall be lured forty Of fIfty of them let out 0 the Her fnends offer congratulattons 'Y
~ lnto barb wire entanglements and pen and go out some one Clghth of LUCien Carte and Frank Hughes Mr. and ~frs James ~fdutoshVIS- and See

'l:aught by masked guns; that an a mIle to t.he baseball gTounds, and t\en~Ple e on a fJ5hmg tnp Ited m Carroll Sunda~.., bemg ac-
mn~eJler of Salzburg shall blo\\ pIa;); ball \\Ith not 50 much as a goO~ Tue a) ev mg. compamed borne by theIr daughter, 0
the head off a baker from the LOire wIre fence aro~nd them. The. • irs arles Jones and son Rus- },fISS Mabel, ",ho bad spent the we .ur

• "Go to church and pray ior help" h;l\e a_ white mne and a colored e1U~QILEridav---Illornm_f -aMhe--j~thome. L-.I.-7=:-e~-of'__ .~
-thiFni'i='fie!Isnalfl)e otttr m Ill· lilffcT-eam tilCO n come a th~ee weeks' VISIt "'Ith relatl\es at Jesse Randol narro\\ly escaped n
nocent Ardennes than It IS til and pIa)' agamst the~. The ill e' ,\ ilhamsburg and Iowa Cit) senous lnJury \\hen the pony he was
equally mnocent Hessen, that It coach and cheer their team . A ball game between the Carron ndm became frightened at an au
shall be hotter in innocent Ko\no same as an) other ball ga an d and Randolph teams \\as pla)'ed at tomo~lle and threw him to the
than m equa:ly mnocent Posen ~here ~Is~ a conv~ct ~~.SSlng a n _ CarroI1 Tuesday afternoon. Ran- ground, rendering hIm unconscious.

hlt~~b;~tt~e:~~dc::~tC~h~;::; ~U~~~h:w~n~r~:~s:n~n~I;:;;,~~d dO~Ph \\~n "tth a s~orehof 5
b

to 2. W. H Buetow. Charles Buetow,
have stren th of arm 10 a quarrel not a ¥'lard or a gtln that anyone .1Jss Immel"" 0 as een at- Fred Otte, and E. A Surber each
t!tey do n~ understand· that the)' could see. There \\ere guards there, tendtRg school at ~es Uomes, came purchased a Ford car last week,
rna mOlct more ~uife~m thare but no gun tn SIght, 1f they earned to Carroll Satur ay evelling to while James Gne. has anotfler Ve
the; are reqUired to ~endure,~nd the any but bemg all dressed as cm- ~;~:nhde~,;~a~l::nw~tl~~;r:arents.he, hiS old oneo;-~_hts
name of Romanoff be greater than zens, you could not tell them. Aiter brotlier,"EUGf'le••
the name of Hohenzollern, tbat it the gam.e, cverybod)' walked lei· 11.1".. and :Mrs. George T. Porret . Mr and Mrs. E P Plumb and

o:'C::":may b~--g-reater than th(', name a sure y ac -to tne" pen and. when ;: . - r~: .ames 1 c. n as,. two child;en were yass(',nge~. Fri::.
-:',:',::'::·'.Hapsburg, that its temtot-ies shall the do?r was opelled the' meni of \\ aple, \\ere \I::tlOrs:t t~e Ho,," day mornmg to th~lr ~oUle at ..Mal
c__ ,'-.~:: be wider and the territories of Ho- walked ill and wer.e checked ''!is' the ard Poner home ~unda) atternoon. vern, 10., aiter .spendmg a month!
~i¥~enzollern and the. territories at deputy warden and !rUar~s,. and It .1lrs:. Cla:k .~Io=-s~n _~~.?_.J~.tl~ ~vj~lt._r~!.ati~~es,he.ean<l.at.dif-fet:e-nt-,
,.\:~ ~Hapsburg-Iess; ._' Innst sa)' that'it'was'a relict to mela:l1;lghter.~t Leltb,~. n., e~~e to points m Colorado. I

The pietistic emperor .of Austria whcn the warden called the last 1Carroll Fnday e~·eU1ng. to V15,I.t .h~r. . 'Harry' Lessman and !a~~y_~pentj
~~~~c(irDrnends"hi5"subjects-.~o-God, ·to ~am.,,--and-th~.ma~.pped::..~~-ih-an.4ipa~e~ts, ·}.fr. and·· Mrs. "Ifham Sunday at the Char.les Less~ani

~~~;~:~~~::,o::~:;J~~:di~~~~'l~~ ::::'~;:;:~~::~~'::~:J:'~~'::', .. ~fl"k .--n-c~~--c-~ ~~~':,':~~;:~:J,:~:::i
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LOCAL NEWs. per acre, oats, thirl:y to forty., Iweek, W.IS ill Wayne between trninsfteni: oi the benefit .to,said real es- •••••••••••••••• +1,
_ it. G. Philleo and falllily al.lt<l'ed .y_esterday ell route to her home atltate by.reason.of s,ud-lmprovemel1t, -. +j!

M \\~ ~ - to'tI 10 io Cn'stallake yesterday fo·, an -out.' Bloonlfick!. to Il;l}' the cost of constructing said. THE WEEK. WITH THE +1':
~. r. ~.~. ~~d~~ eanlan all C , ing, ;nd mar go on-a Visit to Min. Mrs. Emma Gossard, 3.("compail. st-:rcr in said district. No; 2.. • - . +
~IOUJl I}.. -'. - nesota points before returning ied bv her niece ~lis5 Wilh... Clark fhe total cost of saH] sewer 15 the • CHUROHES +,'

Judge Wiltse was In Wayne froUl home. . . who 'had been \:;siting iH tbe A. P: sum of $2,060.00.. •
Ran~o~ph yesterday. . This week, the Baughan Shoe Gossard h{)m~ in Wayne. left yester- Dated this 4th d:ly of August,·. +•.•.•• ++••• ++++ ++
fa '~*~ae:ld~:n~~~ei~ went to Oak- company and F. S. Morgan's Tog. d,a~' fo.r Crilig: Mter a month's ~Jt~:q. C. A. CH~Ca~~t German Lutheran Church. I

n y g, gery have been improving t1~ir win, VISit with rclalll'cs then'. }'fr,. G05~.· .' ) . (H n d 1 I ~1 I' p, ) 1
Mr. and Mrs. 0.- D. Kilbourn Idt dows for the better disl,la\: ot their ·sard will return tu hlT h0me at In- ~ J. ,M. Cberry, City Clerk. A61~ ~I" n a It J • oe Iflllg', astor. I

[::. ye~~:~7/~~.t~_~~~~--:~~;:;~I~~'fcll.~o~;~;'.- --G.- ~V:'-YafY;\ll ;I~d 'grand~/~~n;~i'~:i~jer mrl wilh, J se,~;~OTa·~_,y;tal!.- . ':~-.-'_ ... - .. ~.- - ~ .= ~¥~~:~~tl:Ot:1 ~;~I~V:~lil~::~ j-
:-ft' orc; "'ayrtc count!,. Tu:s~ay mght. daughter of' Carroll, wert in \\'ayneJ:ldellt rhl1.r,sday \\:hl!~ w:mg ~-t ~ECTION OFFICE~S. _'!
5'& . J. M. Roberts ret_":rncd toda)' between tmins this morning en 1enee on hl5 father s, lann nart!:l-J JUflges and clerks ~f electIOn cho. Catholic Church. '1 People not having :lcc-oung

!i;~:,;~;Lb::':i:e~, :::' ~:"::;:::i:'t ::i~:: ;~~;:::,~:~ ':,,:";:~:,~ '::: ~:i::~:"f'~:~;;:~~:~~::;1r~[: ~£1~;i~~~::;i~::::::;;:.::14~: c;~~~,~~~'E' E~:;:~~~~Y:f~xd ~:::;:~p~;I,f,r::~;:~~:~
~ II~", was III \.\ ayne yestelday on toed to Clarksqn )'l.onda~· to ~c ~i ht oi the el'e had heen JeSlro\'ed H. Llosson, ]. L. Beaton. H. V,!~ at i:3G p. lll, I a...oid bookkeeping and coJ--..g; bllSl~ess~ [l~escnt ~tl,~~e m.'l.:rlags of Ihe~ g . - . B~mh~m .. Clerks: John L. DaVIS, -- I ie-cting.
:>~. ~1ISS ht~\{:l I_luff wen,t to ~.oI\C~rtl !lICCe, \ crolllca. l:llelly to Mr, FROM 'ROBERT I, ELLIOTT. Swm E~sklne, . Presbyterian Church. 1' --"

~l.hls m?rIllng ~or.a bnef VISit wIth ('hades Bu~b. . '1'0 ~r.'-' Friends il1 :\lJnl](,.'l~lcrn :!\:=~ Jf-oskllls precinct-Judges; H. C. (Re\·. Ale:X:.'lnder Corkey, Pastor,) !WANTED-SEWING, BY THE=r D COU$!n. Mrs. ?lrary Myers and dllldr~·~ re~ braska; Green, Peter Brulllmels, Carl ,Strate, ?l1orning ,_en'ice at 10 ;3H. Sunol ,~. <:;:, q .
~; , R.aJph Rl1T1de~i and family are lOll, l~lr~ed }"("s-terday irom, a VISit at It will be impossihlC' for me in CJerk:s~ Fred !'\.elso.'4 Joe, Overman. dar school at 12 noon. Dr. Reb-! J,,}.-. }b, DIxon.

l....·c.'.•.:X.i Jl)~·lI1g an outmg at Crystal lake ~r<'lghton. Mrs, :'I:-ers. au.nt. MrS'jthC iimik<! time I han: L,dorc tbej GarfIeld pteemc!~Judges: W. I. er.l Curker of !llonas-han, Ireland, ILOST-MIDDY BLOUSE. Pleaae

~~r·lh~~::e~.P. Ric-h'~~d~'~~~\;iiipr~~ch ~':~l~eforn~~'~'~[fc_ac_c.otn?:Jolcd 4e~ :~:a:;('~,"~;; ~~;;·)~~\llli~~:,5_~::::':Y-<l;l~ t~?:::;;; JJ)~;nDL:\~~~j~S'G~~r~:U~: :;'l~,~~ ~:~~~~s, J\ll, are welcome to j le<1·'<: at Herald office. A6tl

. at lhe Stamlll schoolhouse Sunday :\n army of Carroi! booster~ vis- that ~;ou will not forg'l.'t me;11 Au_jDrenerl, __ !FOR SALE CHEAP----SECOND _"
:- -1I1.~ p. Ill. i[.:J \\';<;..-oe yesterday In t~le mter'igu~t W: 1 was reared ill \\'aYI.:el n",~r Creck pre6nct-]udges: M. Methodist Church. .I hand !br!ey-D,a....~dson Motorcy- '\,

Miss il-I<trie McIntosh is spending cst of the chautauqua, wh.l.ch IS tOleonll.ty, <JnL! lin:u af1erw;ml;; lnlS. Lmn, H.enf'}· Scbluns, Henr~y Eks_ (Rey, C. L. Myers, 'paslor, i ·ele. l~qulre ot F, \V, SummeT'!l~-'-
th.'e week with her S.istet, Mrs. Her- bc :ld.~ at that p.l:ln; lOr. l\Ye .daYS'll'IIJ.dISOll <lll.d s,.anton Coullt.ie;;..I,man. Clerks: L. R. Bellows, \V. E, \Ve haye properly fumigated and I BO.X 2:>1, Phon!:' BlaCk. 204,
bert Lessman., begllllllng August 11. g-radualed from ,tile !\'l'b~aska :xor-!James. thcr~ is no danger. All the usual I A6t1

George Fortner left yesterday for John McInerney anJ slsters~ Ag· mal ,It \\ ayn,e. :\atural!y, 1 Chapia precinct-Judges: Edwin ser:' lces Sunday.. . i FOR SALE OR RENT-PIANO
Rusilell, Minn., to look after land TICS and Gertrude went 10. Cla.rk- }la\'~ a acqu;l1l1tancc III thlS.

1
D«\'is, WiIJi'!>.lJI Prince, O. G, Boock. Epworth league Will. meet 1n Ihe! Dr A G Adams F26tf

and crop intcrests. son T'!-esday .to att.end ;he weddmgls~ctlo~ !he s!ate, and alll ('spc_ ClerKS; \Yard \\'iIliarns. John A. leagu~ room at .8;10, lor the usual ... ,
-,Mrs. Charles Lessman was sc- of their COUSin, ~Ils,s.\eronlca ea'I Ctall." 1IJtcre~tl.'d.Jll allth:i( cOl1ct'~nS!Hel.'ren., de\'otl,onal mcchng. MR RENTER OR SPECULATOR

~'erely hllnH'rl with -sealing wax at Icily, and Mr. Charle~ ~ush. '~~~~k~l:oJl)e ~~\l;So~i~:~'~~~~~.l1 :\e.~ ~,:-"l1(O,(k prail!ct-JuJges~ O:to Juntor chllrc~4 as usual. -buy a ~ome or iam di~ect ItoIn.~.-~,~~
her home ;\londay. ~[rs. Elz~ Ros: who n~s bct.J1 at

L
-.. Robert I. EliioH. ~11j:er. Herman Rhemus',!i.¥r"Y.-'I'ld. S1:. Paul's Lutheran Church. owner. lfl southe~ .MlIlntso~.

Attorney A. R. Davis was in AI- the home ot her lather. \\ l.'ndd Ba- . rll:k. Clerks: Henry Ulrich, John . . and save brg-ecommlss10ns, \Vnte

-~.!~~ .J'u~.~~a?: .~·.ng~.e~~.. lawsu!~ ~~~H:d:~i.n~!i:-e~~~~'\h~~n~~:n~~ .___ NO.TICE~.... ... ,_ ~~.r:~_.. .. f--.'f a'" "A' d' ..._ .:.-Sl~:;:;.,~~~J~I::~~'1~I~d~~~:lm~ '-'~~eba<:~e~n\~;:hi~~~:~l!~ H.
on a peace complamt, ,,: ,. ' To H. S, \Yheaton, ::\fay E: _ 11 or precIllC;-: U ges" n r;;;'ling at 10 o'clock. ~ , .' J.3ot4: .~

weiJ;s~~s ~1:~\":;~~eI~: t~isa~;o;n~l1g ~lrs. J. H: ~onley a.nd children ~f '~f~~,· .L ?I~~~~~~~~:;I.CI:rk5: Albert ~ahs,.W, H, Buetow. servi;;: ;:i~lhi~t:m~~tl::I~:c~':~~~f'OUSE ~R SALE-I HAVE·._··_·~~
to visit their grandmother. Norfolk,. vIsited .a lew days thls-~Cros~Jand. heirs and devisees of Hat. ~trahan preelnct-Judges: Ge~rge tor is away on his vacation, He' will several dwelling bouses in' Wayne:

Miss I{ache1 Trester arri\:e? )'cs- \\"~e,k wllh her. SISt~r. ~frs. CI~u~"ltie ::'\lcCll'e~, d.ceeased, H. E. ~orbil,.;.~fcEacben ..Ra)· F!.u~t, J: w. Zl~g-. be back for the first Sunday in Sep- that I will sell very cheap, aQ.d. o.
terday from. Lincoln to VISIt her ~\ nght, rc.turnmg )est,~rd~y :\en. 'George Dl'l:bll,l.;l.'.r, D. ,v. ::'\oakc~'i I~r_ ~l:--rh. F. \\. \ahlkamp, Milo- 'tember. .,. I veJY easy terms, as I need:Jbe

aU~~di:::s<fr::n::ti~::t:~.Crystal m~ht: \~;~~~eh~of::t ~;a~:~I:~~~. has: ~:i~ar~~I~;;~~l:d~C:oC':~:\i~I~~~~~eF~~~~tK~~~~~ precinct-Judges: Jamd wa~b;o~;~~~~,~~~fo~ep~~~~eF~;~~:' G~:[;o~e~~.er inYe!tmen~s.sd ~'~.
thfatre Monday, Aue-ust 10. Bring an ex~cnenced .. ?mch('r, and we are/A, Lew,:: Ll:ell ~L Armstrol1g-. helr3! Bal~~2. D. S. S,:rber, John Lage. September 4. . ,.';'- "....

_.l.lic children. . A6t1ad ~~~~n~~~~\"ft~sl:~:n b~~l h~;l(~:ti~~:~~r:~~:t:a~~~I:sJ~~JIl0IK~:i, JK,,~~s~~oe~:1 ~~:'~.~. Co E. Gddersleeve, George First Baptist Church. N~~~~IwerD~~he~I~~'
Miss Ruth Page of Lmcoln, w~s lion. Phone Xo. 9.-Lee ~lenuey.l ner, Grant S....\I.t:<lrs,. St. :'<farY's.!,,··'Hhnter precinct-Judges: John (Rev, B, P, Richardson, Pastor.), do all kinds of team work.-Ben

the. guest of ?lfrs. A. G. Bohnert:lI Proprietor. A6t2ad, Church, ReI', \\ Ilham ~carns, Pres· ,BattnistC'r, \VilIiam H. Gildersleeve,. After a week's outing, the pJ.slor Hakason. Phone 176 Mlltf .
Wayne, en route to La Cross, WIS. Prof. 1. 1. Coleman and iamily1ton C. Crockett, Gustat Kruse, AI-!\V~ A. K. ~eely. ·Clerks: William_ is back on his field again. He ap-I----.,,- ==:-==:::_

Mrs. A. 'H. Philson and Mrs.]. left this- m~rning for 8~lgar City,:lexa~der Holtz, .\Iary Beckcnhauer':~!organ, Elme.r Noakes. preciates the help of those who FOR SALE-~Y .THREE~-
O'Brien of Bloomfield, were guests Colo., where 'they win spend thei Chnst Thompson, ~--Ienf'}', Jans,_! Plum Creek preeinct-Judges: maintained the regular services dur. dencep~m Wayae. P~e:.
~t. the M. T, M.cI~erney home Mon- vacatiorr visiting )':1rs. Coleman:s i Hem:r }la~:e:l, Ce<;~\"l.ck S~\ans?n,I Charles Erxleben, Emil P, Splitt.• ing his absence. , reasona~le and ~ te:m~.K or ,;'.

------:-day. pare:nts who located there last D. 5.. .\1..(' Icker., \\ lillam : .. \\.I.ll'.,zerber, Gus Test. . Clerks: Frank Sunday morning, the~e WIll be 1!,le furthe~ mformatton ~ 0 obi '.
Miss Loretta Pease who has been spring', ICasohne ~up'pl) com~1ni.;\11.

1
Erxle1?en, ]. G. Bergt. story sermon for the chIldren, agatn. La~d HmJa~~twn ~ge;..::t

.. viiting her friend, Miss Olive Helt, . Members of the \Va)'ne jodge Of)~e1m H~~SC~\;lt., h\fai' I "01 III sa~''-I ,'Logan precinct-Judges: Almond This·will be followed by the rt:gular - r. .. _ennn.g.
~turned Tuesday to her/home in A. F. & A. 1-1. have. been invited to [1 u"':t H 't I .n~ t, Bet d lll~te~I' :Ahderson, 'Villiam Harrison,-Frank sennOn, . . F R SALE, THE THREE QUAR ,_.~,~.~.~:
Betmer, go to Bloomfield next Tuesday to i~ntle 1 ':-Ic I~~,s?nht o~.e d~r. C· ~ f'·Han-son. Clerks: Charles E. Heikes, ,The young p:ople Wll! h,old their 0 . f W ~ ":~':':.

·W,:-E, Be1.man, grocer, and J. R. attend the layIng o~ the ~or:ner St9~,p:t;;' Bake~, ~1~~~' E; p~rrri~; C7t~~,' '}r Diltz. .: -' lIlf:e_~ing followlllg the umon lawn . :=~d ~e~~~n~n °to tb:~~~erC;':;o)r
__.-Baroch, general mercha~t, have of the new Masome bmldmg to.belerine r HuH C T Lund Bertha, ;\;slie precinct-Judges: Herman s~rvlce'B ' h he' hI I t -.ndgtlocg.t~d-b"tVien----wr'lF""';':----

---I ' Ud dr' . ..' .' ',' , l~ J S-C Cb ~ A ,·The a'ptlstcurc at relg on C'sae, .... ~ate~y 1~5ta e new attto- e Ivery. P.. L. D. Dl/tson of Fon .Plerre,: Hood. :'.Iar)' A. Gilbert, and the'
l
~.I e., de '. ressey, ar es .' has called·a council for .the purpose, si.:le <>nd Carroll. Good improve.-

vehl~les,. . . . ~'. D., who had ?een attendmg ~h~.i;heirs and deyisees' of Sarah t..,:~.~liJ.n. Cle,~' Amos, Longe, Da- of ordaining their pastor, Rev. C. L, ments.. Ipquire of Mil. Pder·
MISS Ehzabeth Bettcher of the tn-state conventton of undenakers! Gra\·es. deceast:d, and to aU penon..'i./\Id: Herner. .'~ G'bb' . f A (12. The pastor Pryor Creighton Ne!>.. (It Thom-' _

.training school at the State Normal, at Sioux City, spent :!Ifonday and' ha\'ing any right. title or int~rest in .~ra:rne, First ward-Judges: L. S. b I ~ns, or
k
du~spreaeh the ordin- .. as P~or Winsid'e Seb J9M

le~t Monday fo, her home at North 'J.'l\esday wit~ h~S. brother, E, ~ H. or to a.n,;,;. ~e.al. ~stat<e _ situat~d in I\:~insor, Pat Dixon, Will .-!la~ssen. a:~n e::~~: ono that date. ' " '.:

'. ~:~;:)~~.~~~~~~si~'~~ :~~~~~~~t~~~~l$.l:\1)·,_·,--- ------..-.".-..-~- ~·~~~~b~Ja:s~;~~~~~-i{f~'"~~~~~ks..~~~ ~~'J' ~~~~- ~~~g~.:r~~~n;~o~i:et~~~_~~i.l,£ll:.. _~.... DR. S. A LUTGEN
City thIS ~onl1ng ~o \"iSlt er Mrs. Leo Menu.ey amr--aauglffeI""o ws:J;.m- currrpns-es---tfre----fo~oWi~Va)ne,SeeaBd ":3 : <ren:-\Vem)fstl"tro~ •• ~'_'~
daughter,1hss Eugema, at St, Jo- Stuart, Neb., arm'ed here Tuesda:r scnbt:J real estate. to'\Vlt~ :~I\ -~fJ~~;lers.-D. S. McVicker, HeJ;!f)' Kd- SOOll:· Those who can plan to go, Special AttentiOl1 to the- ' .. _
seph's hospital. e\'ening to bewilh,Mr. :!Ifenu:y who b~otk 2. an~ all. of block.~, and alljl?gg.. Clerq: C. E. Sprague, Wil~ ptNse speak to the pastor about it, EAR,.EYE AND NOSE '. '_.

Mr, and Mrs. George T. Porter has been here lookmg aiter hiS meat ot block 10. m :>:orth addltlOn.to thejha:m M. Fleetwood. so ou can be chosen as delegates. Calls Anawered Day or Nspt _,
~.:and-1\Ir. ari"d"1lffs-;--Jam.e-s----!-ftintosh -m~~ket'property;-Th--e-------iamijy· ity------ei- \+--a-yne~e-hrask::1-:-:l1L,oq4Vayrr~;:--Ttrird __ ward"'------ju-dges--:.. :-p-rogra-m--------win-.be---out-~-Je-w -Ash--go-t- _ __ . Ash 3().?~.--.-.•

spent Sunday at the J. A, Porter deCide to locate here. .. .?lock 2 and all ?f block. 1:> III Gng: IJames E. Hannon, David Cunning- davs.
_________b.orne.in Carroll, W. RBis Welch of the Redpai:Ji~ In.tl-:Tm,n of \\ayne, :\ebraska.: ·~Il"ha:q:;--Harry-Fi:sher.--Clerks; '.'\--;-E;. ----C'Our \Vednesday evening prayer. ---

~" ...' .. Cleaning, pressing, and. repairing Horner chaut.auqu.as, wishes to. meet 0: b1.ock 2.. ~nd ~1l of .bloc~ ~' III Ill.. i'e\.sler, Ray ReynOldS., ... . m.eetings are full of helpfulness and STORAGE.. _.•J.,;.:

. __neatly done.-E. C.· Tweed. all girls 'and boys and women mtC'r· L~ke 5 a~ldlllon. In sal(} CIt) of ':\Yinside precinct..:.. J u d g e s_:_ J!tofit to all wbo can attend. I have over 2000 square feet ~
A6t4ad est~d in playgroun~ work. on tbe. \\ a.yne,.,~ ebr:ska. , , ,. George ~Iotson, Frank Pe.ttin, John. _ " - gOlld dry storage ~pace ~or bCJU5e-;-_

Mrs, C. F. \Yhitney. 'a-lid children school grounds Fnday' alternoon, ).~.u unci e"ch Ot )OU are hacb~ Boock. Clerks: Henry Brune, '1\ J, -~rhere are few self-made men who hold goods and like articJes.-5ee i ,~_
returned Hsterday evening from a August 14, at 7 o'clock. notltled that th,c m:yor ant! C0l1l1cIl Pn'or. are not proud of the job. R A. Clark at the gar:age. :M7tf
thr:e weeis' :isit with :Mrs. Whit- Omaha reports state that Rev. :'~lJth,,~! ~<.:~\ ~~l1e~ ~~~~~Sk;f '
ney's Jlar~nts m Omaha... Henry \\': Seibert .w~.o occ,upied tbe ,Equaliz:uiOll :It the cily han in tit.: ANSWER THE CALL. ;.'_

Judge A..A. \Velcb, wlt.e and Presbytenan pulpit In \\aYn.e~fOTCity of \\";J.vne. >':dHa~ka. on the- __ •
.:..::.......daght-e.r..-.,}lisLElorence. le~t ve:- .s.el'era.Ll\:eeks...in_tjl.e..Jl_b.sell~~.~..F-ev. 28th ----day of Aug-.ust. Nj.,f, at. ~, Wa:rn...e_ P~pl~_!1~~ F01JJld. Thai::_

terda)', enming for an ~utll1g ll1 Alexander Corkey. ha~ been elected o'clock p. m. 01 ~aid day ior the pur- . 'This is Necessary. -
Spearfish canyon,-Black Hills. to tb.~.. ...Q.a§~.or.lI:t.e_._~·~L_ th~ .. German pose or determining the benefit to __

Miss Nelle Gurnsey returned yc~- Pr-esb)'tenan church at O~aha. He the real state abo\'f: descrihcd situ- . A cold, a strain, a sua-den wrench,

--.- :~::~'i~~;:t~;~~n:: ~m~gD~st:er~ :I~; :;~~;~n~v~~~o~ ~'~:~a~~-- ~;f1-~I~. ~~7::I~r~~;c ):~~l:t~;~:1 Alittle caus.e may burt ,the_ltik

·'Mrs. William Hall, in \Va)·~e.. Miss Pansy Gotshall who at- o(;j ~ewer in said' district Xo, 2.- Sp'ells.o£ backache oiten follow;
~t:ain_thrashing_js .Ln-------Pr~ess tCll9-ed scbool at_ !he .State ~ormil1 :and at s;;,id time will le\-y a spedal Or some irregularit); of tbt: urine.

~~~.~~~~:t('~.~i~l~fi:os:~e~~;:~~us~~~~l~ :'i:~ch~'~:b~~~~evi~~ti~~h~~l~~~~~~~ t~e~~]e:~~i::~~ctrc~~.e~~~toct~·;t~~l ta~~s.sPle.ndid remedy for such at· ~~
;;':::';;:';';'~~':;;;';:'=;;;:'~':":'':;':':''':'::':'';'=====:,.j~~~~':.''':.~~:;;-;;;;~IA' medicine that has satisfied' r,J.t.. - ; /

1....:=:.:.:.=O::"';=-"''--'--...:...._lth~~S~~:~~idne)" Pills, a.spedal ;(t ~,.~

'l\f~~f ~~=;~e people rely on it. ·1·1r::'~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~'~\1J-J
. !Jere is \Vayne proof. I

:;N~.:~.~~~·:',3;L~~~~~:;~~I~ Give tbis :mac~e ~e aci~ te.st ol.c.om
",';t'L ,h;1 I could h.nII,· ..'I - parison atflleseflir~e Vital points: --Iahout. ' r .had a, dull, ·heavy ache j

:Ia~rois:the 'small orlny~back, :l.lld T! Price - Equipment _ Reputation

~>ired~-e~'s-~ l~~·gu.or,·and ~~.;wasl:'- --The.Two.~ixty Standani Ind'i~-(illustrated) ~~re~eiits' -
• • • 0 e e



Aat.-ono..nio;al.
Some curlous RDd Interesting astro-:

Domical phenomeiia----lite-:-terordM- tD:

-amnht-w-hlelt---g9----ba-e-!+---_-"=====.:-L-'-_
r----------,' ~~g;t~:e:~~~:t~i~:ut~~:ds~n~

without stars. This ma~' perhaps re
fer to a total el;lIpse of the sun. !Jut
if SO the e.cJipse is not mentioned in
the Chinese li~t of eclipses. In the year,
141 B. c:--lt Is stated that the sun and

-l11oon TIPlH!a1"W of Ii d~p red color-dur
ing fire days, Ii phenomenon whl('h

- etlused gre-..It terror among - the pe0

ple. In 7.J B. C. It is.~ted that a I
star as large as the moon appeared
and was followed tn Its motlon by sev
el'3J stars ot ordinary 5Iu'. Thla
probabiy refers to an unusually large

, boUde, or fire -ball. In 3S B. C. a tall
'. ot meteoric stones is recorded..



DARING EXPLOITS ON THE WIRE THAT AMAZE AND THRILL

aDd the PIaco; la
the Old lleIlable

JO"NS. HWI5, JR.
W......N_

Bltabllabed IBM

DEPOSITS IN THIS
BANK ARE PROTECTED
BY THE DEPOSITORS'

GUARANTEE FUND OF·'
THE STATE OF NEBRAS--
KA.

We have provided -every
known safeguard for the pro

-- tection of our despositora.. The
best of everything is wlfat we
offer them.

COLLECTION

.Mille Zira, the Girl with the Leopards, the Most Perfect of -All
Animal A<:ts; the Herd oi Baseball Playing Elephants; Pete Tay
lor and His $50,000 Group of Man-Eating Lions; High School
Horses, Including Stayaway, the F:lmous Jumper; $5,000 to Pro
duce His Equal; Trained Ponies, Dogs, and Bears.

WONDERFUL

_-X.W{}--PERFORMANCE~AT-z- ~ND 8 P. M;_ DOOR OPEN
AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

A

ONLY LIVING BLOOD SWEATING DWARF HIPPOPOTAMUS

DON'T MISS THE DAZZLING, GLITTERING

FREE STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A•. 1lI.

Others Advertise--We J>ositively Exhibit

.WAYNE,

Lana iri our office
and ask. about
Minnesota land

Mears, Fisher
& Johnson

L




